<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DUESENBERG (IRE) 15</td>
<td>b c Elzaam - Alabama Grace</td>
<td>2 9 - 8</td>
<td>S P Davis (3) R A Fahey</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Black, yellow chevrons, yellow sleeves, black armbands, quartered cap  
**Timeform says:** Of the mark at the first time asking in 10-race maiden (25/1) at Haydock (6f, soft) on debut 15 days ago, slowly away. Should have more to offer, with the step up in trip likely to suit. (Forecast 5.50)

| 2 (2)  | 1    | MELODY KING (IRE) 13 D | b c Kodiac - Melkony Melody | 2 9 - 8 | Jason Hart J J Quinn | - |

**Jockey Colours:** White, orange stars on sleeves, white cap, orange star  
**Timeform says:** Winning debut in 11-race minor event (10/3) at Thrisk (7f, 7g) on debut 13 days ago, keeping on well. Open to improvement, but tough to concede a penalty to some potentially above-average sorts. (Forecast 12.00)

| 3 (9)  | 5    | CASSY O (IRE) 30 | b g Camacho - Hawajib | 2 9 - 2 | D Allan T D Easterby | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, large white spots  
**Timeform says:** Once-raced maiden. First of 11 in maiden (50/1) at Carlisle (5.9f,软) on debut 30 days ago. Up in trip. Should progress. (Forecast 29.00)

| 4 (7)  | 0    | CELESTIAL BLISS | b c Oasis Dream - La Pomme D'amour | 2 9 - 2 | Kevin Stott K A Ryan | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Gold and black check, pink sleeves and cap  
**Timeform says:** Foaled April 21. Oasis Dream colt. Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer. (Forecast 10.00)

| 5 (5)  | 1    | DOUBLE D'S | b c Archipenko - Florentia | 2 9 - 2 | Callum Rodriguez M Dods | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Black and white stripes, black sleeves, white armbands  
**Timeform says:** Foaled March 6. 41,000 gns yearling. Archipenko colt. Half-brother to 3 winners, including useful winner up to 11f m Cote d'Azur and 7f/1m winner Anna Medic. (Forecast 11.00)

| 6 (1)  | 2    | EL NASERI (IRE) 13 | b c Battle Of Marengo - Dubaya | 2 9 - 2 | P Mulrennan M Dods | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, dark blue stripe, black sleeves, royal blue stars, black cap, royal blue star  
**Timeform says:** Promising sort. 20/1, second of 10 in minor event at Thrisk (7f, 8f) on debut 13 days ago, keeping on well. Sets the standard with room for improvement, so he's an obvious player. (Forecast 6.00)

| 7 (6)  | 952  | GET BOOSTING 14 | b g Swiss Spirit - Inagh River | 2 9 - 2 | S A Gray K Dalgleish | 76 |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white cross belts, royal blue sleeves, pink stars and cap  
**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced maiden. Second of 5 in minor event at Musselburgh (7f/2, good) 14 days ago. Vulnerable. (Forecast 11.00)

---

**Timeform View:** GIFT OF KINGS, a Kingman half-brother to Delegator, made a pleasing start under a considerate ride when mid-field in a strong maiden at York on debut and is worth a chance to improve enough to get off the mark even in another hot contest. Gravity Force and El Naseri fit a similar mould in that they arrive on the back of an encouraging start, so they strike as the chief rivals.

**Timeform 1-2-3:** 1: GIFT OF KINGS (8) 2: EL NASERI (6) 3: GRAVITY FORCE (10)
### DUESENBERG (IRE) 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jockey Colours:</th>
<th>Black and white stripes, black sleeves, white armbands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Off the mark at the first time of asking in 10-runner novice (25/1) at Haydock (6f, soft) on debut 15 days ago, slowly away. Should have more to offer, with the step up in trip likely to suit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 Sep 19</td>
<td>Hdo 6f 2y Nov Cls4 6K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>1/10 (6)</td>
<td>T Hamilton</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st DUESSENBERG, b c Elzaam - Alabama Grace, Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Sep 19</td>
<td>Thr 7f 2y Nov Dncl 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>1/1 (11)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>1st MELODY KING, b c Mekong Melody, ridden to lead over 1f out, eased up, won comfortably.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Sep 19</td>
<td>mus 7f 2y Nov Cls4 4k</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>2/5 (6)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>1st DUESSENBERG, b c Elzaam - Alabama Grace, Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Aug 19</td>
<td>mus 7f 2y Nov Cls 5K</td>
<td>Gd-F</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>5/11 (12)</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st DUESSENBERG, b c Elzaam - Alabama Grace, Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 19</td>
<td>Car 6f 2y Min Dn Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd-F</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>9/11 (3)</td>
<td>S P Davis</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>1st DUESSENBERG, b c Elzaam - Alabama Grace, Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 19</td>
<td>Car 6f 2y Min Dn Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd-F</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>9/11 (3)</td>
<td>S P Davis</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>1st DUESSENBERG, b c Elzaam - Alabama Grace, Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Aug 19</td>
<td>mus 7f 2y Nov Cls4 4k</td>
<td>Gd-F</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>5/11 (12)</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st DUESSENBERG, b c Elzaam - Alabama Grace, Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Sep 19</td>
<td>Thr 7f 2y Nov Dncl 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>1/1 (11)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>1st MELODY KING, b c Mekong Melody, ridden to lead over 1f out, eased up, won comfortably.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Sep 19</td>
<td>mus 7f 2y Nov Cls4 4k</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>2/5 (6)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>1st DUESSENBERG, b c Elzaam - Alabama Grace, Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Gold and black check, pink sleeves and cap.

**Timeform says:** Foaled April 21. Oasis Dream colt. Dam, 9.2f-12.5f (two-time Prix de Pomone) winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Pablo. Interesting newcomer. **(Forecast 10.00)***
**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Aug 19</td>
<td>Yor 7 r by</td>
<td>Min Chs2 44K</td>
<td>Gd Frm</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>6/14 (4)</td>
<td>J P Spencer</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- 1st Meldrum, 3rd Credit: Art, 3rd Cape Midge, winner (4) 1st pair. 1st pair, ridden on outside over 1f out, stayed on under mild urging, no threat.

---

**PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with TIMEFORM**

(R2) 14:10 AYR, 6f Shadwell Stallions Nursery (Class 2) (2YO only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No (Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (14)</td>
<td>431014</td>
<td>OWNEY MADDEN</td>
<td>b c Oasis Dream - Terre Du Vert</td>
<td>2 9 - 7</td>
<td>P Mulrennan M Meade</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, royal blue sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at York in August. Respectable fourth of 9 in nursery (4/1) at Doncaster (7f, good to firm) 9 days ago. Should continue to give a good account.★★★★ (Forecast 11.00)

| 2 (4)   | 217  | BYLINE | 28 D | b c Muhaarar - Lauren Louise | 2 9 - 5 | T Eaves K A Ryan | 87 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, dark blue armlets, dark blue cap

**Timeform says:** Winner of a Hamilton maiden (6f, soft) in July. 9 lengths seventh of 12 to Threath in Gimcrack Stakes at York (6f, firm, 25/1) 28 days ago. Will hold more chance now handicapping.★★★★ (Forecast 9.00)

| 3 (16)  | 117507 | HURSTWOOD | 9 D | b c Dark Angel - Haigh Hall | 2 9 - 4b1 | D Allan T D Easley | 86 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, red cap, white spots

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Pontefract in July. Seventh of 9 in nursery (16/1) at Doncaster (7f, good to firm) 9 days ago. Blinkers on 1st time.★★★★ (Forecast 26.00)

| 4 (10)  | 110  | MALVERN | 30 D | c Outstrip - Perfect Muse | 2 9 - 3 | Rossa Ryan R Hannon | 85 |

**Jockey Colours:** Mauve, black chevrons on sleeves, black cap

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced winner. 2 wins from 3 runs this year, 14/1, well-beaten last of 20 to Owney Madden in nursery at York (6f, good to firm) 30 days ago.★★★★ (Forecast 23.00)

| 5 (1)   | 2142 | ONE HART | (IRE) 37 D | b c Gutaifan - Crystal Morning | 2 9 - 1 | J Fanning M Johnston | 83 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, orange epaulets

**Timeform says:** Winner at Hamilton in June. 5/2, creditable second of 6 in nursery at Kempton (6f) 37 days ago, hampered. Should continue to give a good account.★★★★ (Forecast 13.00)

| 6 (3)   | 4421 | DUTCH DECOY | 21 D | b c Dutch Art - The Terrier | 2 8 - 13v1 | P Hanagan R A Fahey | 81 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white, royal blue cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, career best when winning 11-runner nursery (11/2) at Hamilton (6f, heavy) 21 days ago. Visor on 1st time.★★★★ (Forecast 11.00)

| 7 (11)  | 31352 | TOM TULLIVER | 26 | b c Hot Streak - Belle Isle | 2 8 - 13 | D Tudhope D Carroll | 81 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, light green and dark green diamonds

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Winner at Yarmouth in June. Good second of 5 in nursery at Beverley (6f, firm, 8/1) 26 days ago, finishing well. Not taken lightly.★★★★ (Forecast 15.00)

| 8 (15)  | 17201 | THREE COINS | 35 D | b c Fountain Of Youth - Bereka | 2 8 - 11 | DOUBTFUL R A Fahey | 79 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, red cap, white spots

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Pontefract in July. Seventh of 9 in nursery (16/1) at Doncaster (7f, good to firm) 9 days ago. Blinkers on 1st time.★★★★ (Forecast 26.00)

**Notes:**
- 1st Meldrum, 3rd Credit: Art, 3rd Cape Midge, winner (4) 1st pair. 1st pair, ridden on outside over 1f out, stayed on under mild urging, no threat.

---

**Race Details:**
- 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
- OR

**Horse Details:**
- Age/Wt
- All Weather
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

---
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(R2) 14:10 AYR, 6f Shadwell Stallions Nursery (Class 2) (2YO only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No (Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (14)</td>
<td>431014</td>
<td>OWNEY MADDEN</td>
<td>b c Oasis Dream - Terre Du Vert</td>
<td>2 9 - 7</td>
<td>P Mulrennan M Meade</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, royal blue sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at York in August. Respectable fourth of 9 in nursery (4/1) at Doncaster (7f, good to firm) 9 days ago. Should continue to give a good account.★★★★ (Forecast 11.00)

| 2 (4)   | 217  | BYLINE | 28 D | b c Muhaarar - Lauren Louise | 2 9 - 5 | T Eaves K A Ryan | 87 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, dark blue armlets, dark blue cap

**Timeform says:** Winner of a Hamilton maiden (6f, soft) in July. 9 lengths seventh of 12 to Threath in Gimcrack Stakes at York (6f, firm, 25/1) 28 days ago. Will hold more chance now handicapping.★★★★ (Forecast 9.00)

| 3 (16)  | 117507 | HURSTWOOD | 9 D | b c Dark Angel - Haigh Hall | 2 9 - 4b1 | D Allan T D Easley | 86 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, red cap, white spots

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Pontefract in July. Seventh of 9 in nursery (16/1) at Doncaster (7f, good to firm) 9 days ago. Blinkers on 1st time.★★★★ (Forecast 26.00)

| 4 (10)  | 110  | MALVERN | 30 D | c Outstrip - Perfect Muse | 2 9 - 3 | Rossa Ryan R Hannon | 85 |

**Jockey Colours:** Mauve, black chevrons on sleeves, black cap

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced winner. 2 wins from 3 runs this year, 14/1, well-beaten last of 20 to Owney Madden in nursery at York (6f, good to firm) 30 days ago.★★★★ (Forecast 23.00)

| 5 (1)   | 2142 | ONE HART | (IRE) 37 D | b c Gutaifan - Crystal Morning | 2 9 - 1 | J Fanning M Johnston | 83 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, orange epaulets

**Timeform says:** Winner at Hamilton in June. 5/2, creditable second of 6 in nursery at Kempton (6f) 37 days ago, hampered. Should continue to give a good account.★★★★ (Forecast 13.00)

| 6 (3)   | 4421 | DUTCH DECOY | 21 D | b c Dutch Art - The Terrier | 2 8 - 13v1 | P Hanagan R A Fahey | 81 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white, royal blue cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, career best when winning 11-runner nursery (11/2) at Hamilton (6f, heavy) 21 days ago. Visor on 1st time.★★★★ (Forecast 11.00)

| 7 (11)  | 31352 | TOM TULLIVER | 26 | b c Hot Streak - Belle Isle | 2 8 - 13 | D Tudhope D Carroll | 81 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, light green and dark green diamonds

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Winner at Yarmouth in June. Good second of 5 in nursery at Beverley (6f, firm, 8/1) 26 days ago, finishing well. Not taken lightly.★★★★ (Forecast 15.00)

| 8 (15)  | 17201 | THREE COINS | 35 D | b c Fountain Of Youth - Bereka | 2 8 - 11 | DOUBTFUL R A Fahey | 79 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, red cap, white spots

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Pontefract in July. Seventh of 9 in nursery (16/1) at Doncaster (7f, good to firm) 9 days ago. Blinkers on 1st time.★★★★ (Forecast 26.00)

**Notes:**
- 1st Meldrum, 3rd Credit: Art, 3rd Cape Midge, winner (4) 1st pair. 1st pair, ridden on outside over 1f out, stayed on under mild urging, no threat.
**Jockey Colours:** White, dark blue epaulets, dark blue and white halved sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. 2 wins from 5 runs this year. 6/1, career best when winning 14-runner minor event at Thirsk (6f, heavy) 35 days ago. Claims with a repeat here. NON RUNNER. (Forecast 15.00)

| 9 (9) | 321167 | KEEP BUSY (IRE) 8 D | B f Night Of Thunder - Look Busy | 2 8 - 10 | Jason Hart | J Quinn | 78 |

**Jockey Colours:** White, maroon hoop

**Timeform says:** 2 wins from 6 runs this year. Latest win at Haydock in July. Creditable seventh of 13 in nursery (18/1) at Doncaster (6f, good to firm) 8 days ago. Mark looks about right on that evidence. (Forecast 23.00)

| 10 (2) | 2227 | ASMUND (IRE) 49 | b g Zebedee - Suffer Her | 2 8 - 10 | B A Curtis | K R Burke | 78 |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow and white (quartered), yellow sleeves, white armlets, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced maiden. Visored for 1st time, respectable seventh of 14 in nursery (22/1) at Goodwood (6f, good to firm) 49 days ago, not ideally placed. (Forecast 25.00)

| 11 (13) | 2226 | ALIX JAMES 22 | b c Acclamation - Tout Va Bien | 2 8 - 10 | G Lee | I Jardine | 78 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white diamond, white and red diabolo on sleeves, white cap, red diamonds

**Timeform says:** Runner-up first 3 starts in minor/maiden company and easily excused his latest Carlisle effort (badly hampered entering final 100 yds). Not dismissed lightly on nursery debut. (Forecast 15.00)

| 12 (5) | 195 | BIG CITY 73 D | b g Zoffany - Anipa | 2 8 - 9 | Hollie Doyle | R G Fell | 77 |

**Jockey Colours:** White, black seams, white sleeves, black stars, white cap, black star

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced winner. Fifth of 7 in minor event at Brighton (7f, good to firm, 9/2) 73 days ago. First run for yard after leaving Saeed Bin Suroor. Makes handicap debut. (Forecast 19.00)

| 13 (17) | 471 | RAPID RUSSO 39 | b c Coach House - Rapid Recruit | 2 8 - 9 | Kevin Stott | M Dods | 77 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light green, brown seams, light green sleeves, brown cap

**Timeform says:** Improved markedly on first 2 efforts when landing 6-runner minor event at Catterick (5f, soft) 39 days ago, suited by strong pace. Makes handicap debut. Has good chance on form. (Forecast 15.00)

| 14 (12) | 7320 | BARBARELLA (IRE) 29 | b f Hot Streak - Acid | 2 8 - 8 | S H James | K A Ryan | 76 |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, purple and yellow halved sleeves, yellow and purple quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced maiden. Below form thirteenth of 21 in minor event (25/1) at York (6f, good to firm) 29 days ago. Makes handicap debut. Has work to do. (Forecast 23.00)

| 15 (8) | 63144 | ABERAMA GOLD 48 BF | b c Heeraat - Nigella | 2 8 - 8 | S A Gray | K Dalgleish | 76 |

**Jockey Colours:** White, royal blue stars, red and white diabolo on sleeves, white cap, red star

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Winner at Carlisle in July. 11/4, fourth of 7 in nursery at Hamilton (6f, good) 48 days ago. 2 lb lower now but he does need to dispel his latest effort to feature. (Forecast 23.00)

| 16 (6) | 64155 | ONE BITE (IRE) 25 | b g Kodiac - Rose Lillas | 2 8 - 7 | J P Sullivan | K Dalgleish | 75 |

**Jockey Colours:** Black, red stripe, red sleeves, black stars, striped cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Winner at Hamilton in July. Bit below form fifth of 11 in minor event at Southwell (5f, 9/1) 25 days ago. Back up in trip. (Forecast 26.00)

---

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: BYLINE (2) 2: WHAT A BUSINESS (17) 3: ALIX JAMES (11)

**Timeform View:** An easy winner at Hamilton in July, BYLINE wasn't disgraced when midfield in the Gimcrack at York 4 weeks ago and, with the return to calmer waters an obvious plus, he could be worth chasing to get back on the up. What A Business, Alix James and Owney Madden are just a trio of others to consider however, in what is a very competitive nursery.
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**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Sep 19</td>
<td>Don T7y Hcp Cls2 12K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>7-10 (9)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st Brady Falco, 2nd Handicap, 3rd Road to the Right.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 19</td>
<td>Yor T6y Hcp Cls2 44K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>13/0 (14)</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>1st OWNEY MADDEN, 2nd Troubadour, 3rd Rose Of Kildare.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jul 19</td>
<td>Nwb T6y Cls4 45K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>7-7 (6)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Royal Lytham, 2nd Platinum Star, 3rd Xian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Jul 19</td>
<td>Pst T6y Cls2 12K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>1/3 (1)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st HURSTWOOD, 2nd Tony Stirling, 3rd Menace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jun 19</td>
<td>Yor T7y Nov Cls3 12K</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>1/1 (1)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>1st HURSTWOOD, 2nd ASKING, 3rd Lady Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>0 - 0 - 0 - 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 9 - 7</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, royal blue sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Winner at Hamilton in June. 5/2, creditable second of 6 in nursery at Kempton (6f) 37 days ago, hampered. Should continue to give a good account. [Forecast 11.00]

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Aug 19</td>
<td>Kym T6y Hcp Clv 5K</td>
<td>St/Sh</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>2/8 (3)</td>
<td>F Norton</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>1st Equateur, 2nd ONE HART, 3rd Handicap with leader, ridden and headed over 3 furlong, headway into strong finish.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jul 19</td>
<td>Don T6y Nov Clv 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>4/9 (1)</td>
<td>F Fanning</td>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>1st Stone Circle, 2nd Meatloaf, 3rd Embalmed heads-up t-t 6f, led over 1 furlong, 2nd and 3rd run out with pace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jun 19</td>
<td>Ham T6y Mon Clv 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>1/6 (8)</td>
<td>F Norton</td>
<td>even</td>
<td>1st ONE HART, 2nd Momea, 3rd Beastly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>0 - 0 - 0 - 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 16 - 2</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Red, red cap, white spots

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Pontefract in July. Seventh of 9 in nursery (16/1) at Doncaster (7f, good to firm) 9 days ago. Blinkers on 1st time. [Forecast 26.00]

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Sep 19</td>
<td>Don T7y Hcp Cls2 12K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>7-10 (9)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st Brady Falco, 2nd Handicap, 3rd Road to the Right.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 19</td>
<td>Yor T6y Hcp Cls2 44K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>13/0 (14)</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>1st OWNEY MADDEN, 2nd Troubadour, 3rd Rose Of Kildare.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jul 19</td>
<td>Nwb T6y Cls4 45K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>7-7 (6)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Royal Lytham, 2nd Platinum Star, 3rd Xian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Jul 19</td>
<td>Pst T6y Cls2 12K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>1/3 (1)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st HURSTWOOD, 2nd Tony Stirling, 3rd Menace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jun 19</td>
<td>Yor T7y Nov Cls3 12K</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>1/1 (1)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>1st HURSTWOOD, 2nd ASKING, 3rd Lady Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>0 - 0 - 0 - 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 16 - 2</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Red, red cap, white spots

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Pontefract in July. Seventh of 9 in nursery (16/1) at Doncaster (7f, good to firm) 9 days ago. Blinkers on 1st time. [Forecast 26.00]
**6 (3) 4421**
**DUTCH DECOY 21 D**
ch c Dutch Art - The Terrier

2 8 - 13v1
P Hanagan
R A Fahey

**81**

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white sash, royal blue cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-watched winner. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, career best when winning 11th-runner nursery (11/2) at Hamilton (6f, heavy) 21 days ago. Visor on 1st time. 】 】 】 (Forecast 15.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 3 - 1 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug 19</td>
<td>Har f2y Hcp 6f 4K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>P Hanagan</td>
<td>1/1 (8)</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>T Hamilton</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul 19</td>
<td>Red f2y Nov c5 6K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2/8 (5)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May 19</td>
<td>Yor f2y Nov c5 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4/4 (4)</td>
<td>T Hamilton</td>
<td>7/3Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr 19</td>
<td>Nax f2y Nov c5 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4/4 (4)</td>
<td>P Hanagan</td>
<td>4/9f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7 (11)**

**31352**
**TOM TULLIVER 26**

b c Hot Streak - Belle Isle

2 8 - 13
D Tudhope
D Carroll

**81**

**Jockey Colours:** Light green and dark green diamonds

**Timeform says:** Lightly-watched winner. Winner at Yarmouth in June. Good second of 5 in nursery at Beverley (5f, firm, 8/1) 26 days ago, finishing well. Not taken lightly. 】 】 】 (Forecast 15.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 5 - 1 - 1 - 2
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Aug 19</td>
<td>Bov f2y Hcp 6f 9K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>2 5 (2)</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Bushtucker Tit, Red TOM TULLIVER, 3rd Proper Saul, chased leaders, headway all and eased with inside final furling, every chance towards final furling, just held</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jul 19</td>
<td>mus f2y Hcp 6f 7K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5/8 (3)</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>2nd Tulliver Tit, 3rd Proper Saul, headway, led and eased inside final furling, no impression</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Jul 19</td>
<td>ott f2y Nov c5 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3/11 (1)</td>
<td>D Nolan</td>
<td>3/1Qf</td>
<td>1st Miss Dica, 2nd ELDORADO GRAY, 3rd TOM TULLIVER, chased leaders, driven to challenge, over 1f out, Headed approaching final furling, ran on like trained filly</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jun 19</td>
<td>Yar f2y Min c4 5K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/8 (8)</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>9/4f</td>
<td>1st TULLIVER Tit, 2nd Tom Tulliver, 3rd Proper Saul, headway, every chance from over 1f out, ridden inside final furling, just held</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Jun 19</td>
<td>Nax f2y Min c5 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3/8 (3)</td>
<td>D Nolan</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st Al Afaar, 2nd Cornfield Lad, 3rd TOM TULLIVER, driven to challenge over 1f out, Headed on terms then on 2nd inside final furling, never able to challenge</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 (15)**

**17201**
**THREE COINS 35 D**

b f Fountain Of Youth - Bereka

2 8 - 11
DOUBTFUL
R A Fahey

**79**

**Jockey Colours:** White, dark blue epaulets, dark blue and white halved sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-watched winner. 2 wins from 5 runs this year. 6l, career best when winning 14-runner minor event at Thirsk (6f, heavy) 35 days ago. Claims with a repeat here. NON RUNNER. 】 】 】 (Forecast 15.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 5 - 2 - 1 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Aug 19</td>
<td>Gua f2y Hcp 5f 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-13v1</td>
<td>7/4 (1)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 19</td>
<td>Har f2y Nov c5 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 5 (3)</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>4/51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jun 19</td>
<td>Car f2y Min c5 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 8 (5)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>1/51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9 (9)**

**321167**
**KEEP BUSY (IRE) 8 D**

b f Night Of Thunder - Look Busy

2 8 - 10
Jason Hart
J J Quinlan

**78**

**Jockey Colours:** White, maroon hoop

**Timeform says:** 2 wins from 6 runs this year. Latest win at Haydock in July. Creditable seventh of 13 in nursery (18/1) at Doncaster (6.5f, good to firm) 8 days ago. Mark looks above right on that evidence. 】 】 】 (Forecast 23.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 5 - 2 - 1 - 0
All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 1

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Sep 19</td>
<td>Don f2y Hcp 6f 30K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 13/9 (9)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>18/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug 19</td>
<td>Rip f2y Let c1st 17K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6/2 (15)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Jul 19</td>
<td>Hoc f2y Hcp 6f 12K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 1/0 (7)</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>7/4f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jun 19</td>
<td>Car f2y Nov c4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 1/0 (6)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>10/32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jun 19</td>
<td>Ott f2y Nov c4 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 1/1 (4)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr 19</td>
<td>Nax f2y Nov c5 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 3/5 (3)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>18/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 (2)**

**22277**
**ASMUND (IRE) 49**

b g Zebedee - Suffer Her

2 8 - 10
A Curtis
K R Burke

**79**

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow and white (quartered), yellow sleeves, white armbits, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-watched maiden. Visored for 1st time, respectable seventh of 11 in nursery (25/1) at Goodwood (6f, good to firm) 49 days ago, not ideally placed. 】 】 】 (Forecast 25.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 4 - 0 - 3 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Aug 19</td>
<td>Gren f2y Hcp 6f 16K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-13v1</td>
<td>7/4 (1)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 19</td>
<td>Har f2y Nov c5 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 5 (3)</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>4/51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jun 19</td>
<td>Car f2y Min c5 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 8 (5)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>1/51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jockey Colours: Red, white diamond, white and red diabolo on sleeves, white cap, red diamonds

Timeform says: Runners-up first 3 in minor/maiden company and easily excused his latest Carlisle effort (badly hampered entering final 100 yds). Not dismissed lightly on nursery debut.  

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 3 - 1 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date |
--- |
29 Aug 19 |
21 Aug 19 |
15 Jul 19 |
26 Jun 19 |
12 Aug 19 |
26 Jul 19 |
06 Jul 19 |
14 Jun 19 |
20 May 19 |
13 Jun 19 |
28 May 19 |
14 Jul 19 |
8 Jun 19 |
6 Jun 19 |
9 Jun 19 |
2 Jun 19 |
1 Jun 19 |
26 May 19 |
19 May 19 |
18 May 19 |
31 Jul 19 |
9 Jul 19 |
30 Jun 19 |
29 Jun 19 |
23 Jun 19 |
19 Jun 19 |
5 Jun 19 |
8 May 19 |
2 Jun 19 |
1 Jun 19 |
15 May 19 |
13 May 19 |
23 Apr 19 |
20 Apr 19 |
19 Apr 19 |
16 Apr 19 |
12 Apr 19 |
29 Mar 19 |
22 Mar 19 |
15 Mar 19 |
26 Feb 19 |
19 Feb 19 |
12 Feb 19 |

Race Details |
--- |
Car 6f 2y Nov C1St 4K |
Car 6f 2y Nov C1St 4K |
Yor 5f 2y Nov Cls3 10K |
Yor 6f 2y Cls2 36K |
Ham 6f 2y Hcp Cls4 5K |
Car 6f 2y Nov Cls4 6K |
Car 6f 2y Nov Cls4 5K |
Yor 6f 2y Cls2 36K |
Car 6f 2y Nov Cls4 5K |
Ham 6f 2y Mdn Cls4 5K |
Yor 6f 2y Mdn Cls4 5K |
Ham 6f 2y Mdn Cls4 5K |
Ham 6f 2y  Mdn Cls4 5K |
Bgh 7f 2y Nov Cls5 3K |
Yor 5f 2y Nov Cls3 12K |
Yor 5f 2y Nov Cls3 10K |
Ham 6f 2y Mdn Cls4 6K |
Ham 6f 2y  Mdn Cls4 5K |
Bgh 7f 2y Nov Cls4 5K |
Bgh 7f 2y  Mdn Cls4 5K |
Bgh 7f 2y  Mdn Cls4 5K |
Bgh 7f 2y  Mdn Cls4 5K |
Bgh 7f 2y  Mdn Cls4 5K |
Bgh 7f 2y  Mdn Cls4 5K |

Going |
--- |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |
Gd-Fm |

Weight |
--- |
9-10 |
8-9 |
7-9 |
5-6 |
9-9 |
9-5 |
9-5 |
9-5 |
9-5 |
9-5 |
9-5 |
9-5 |
9-5 |
9-5 |
9-3 |

Res (Dr) |
--- |
7-10 |
6-10 |
5-6 |
5-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |
9-12 |

Jockey |
--- |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
M Dods |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |
S A Gray |

SP |
--- |
2/5 (8) |
2/5 (8) |
11/2 (6) |
6/4f |
11/2 (6) |
25/1 |
6/2f |
6/2f |
25/1 |
9/2 |
9/2 |
25/1 |
25/1 |
9/2 |

1-2-3 Result / Close-up |
--- |
2 8 - 7 |
2 8 - 8 |
2 8 - 9 |
5 7 6 |
9 8 7 |
9 8 7 |
9 8 7 |
9 8 7 |
9 8 7 |
5 7 6 |
2 8 - 7 |
2 8 - 8 |
2 8 - 8 |
2 8 - 8 |
2 8 - 8 |
2 8 - 8 |

Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

© 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug 19</td>
<td>Shf 6y 2y Nav Cls5 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>1st Meyler, 3rd Augustus Caesar, 3rd Strong Power (6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 19</td>
<td>Ham 6y 2y Hop Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>1st Good Night Tim Tim, 2nd Ferncombe, 3rd Yarime Gate (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jul 19</td>
<td>Ham 6y 2y Nav Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>1st ONE WHT, 2nd Mia Mia, 3rd Feel Good Factor (6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jun 19</td>
<td>Car 6y 2y Nav Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>1st KEEF BUS, 2nd ALUS, 3rd Endowed (6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 May 19</td>
<td>Car 6y 2y Nav Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Coze, 2nd Vadon Flyn, 3rd Gailbide (5f)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 (7)</td>
<td>WHAT A BUSINESS (IRE) 21 D BF</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>R G Fell</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug 19</td>
<td>Har 6y 2y Hop Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1st DUTCH DECOY, 2nd Kawayashima, 3rd WHAT A BUSINESS (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Aug 19</td>
<td>Ntq 6y 2y Hop Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1st Singe Angelo, 2nd War of Clans, 3rd Little Ted (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Aug 19</td>
<td>Rpp 6y 2y Hop Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1st Bonrapp, 2nd Percy Green, 3rd Brangui Man (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jul 19</td>
<td>Ott 6y 2y Nav Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1st Mogul Man, 2nd Sweet Jester, 3rd Spring Bloom (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Jul 19</td>
<td>Thr 6y 2y Nav 02 Cls5 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1st Mogul Man, 2nd Sweet Jester, 3rd Spring Bloom (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jun 19</td>
<td>Ott 6y 2y Nav Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>P Mulvanian</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st Silver Minister, 2nd Cassudee Mia, 3rd WHAT A BUSINESS (6f)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Sep 19</td>
<td>Max 6y 2y Hop Cls5 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw</td>
<td>11/4</td>
<td>1st Gaspardino Way, 2nd Bossoch, 3rd Magellan (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Aug 19</td>
<td>Sam 6y 2y Hop Cls5 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>David Egan</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>1st Port Morris, 2nd QUEENOFTHECLYDE, 3rd Gaspardino (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 19</td>
<td>Mel 6y 2y Hop Cls5 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st QUEENOFTHECLYDE, 2nd Cal Miss, 3rd Mia Boy (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jul 19</td>
<td>Wind 6y 2y Nov Cls3 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st stylishly leading coaches, ridden inside 2f, weakened over 1/2 furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jun 19</td>
<td>Lim 6y 2y Nav Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>M Stalinton</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Redesplie, 2nd Love Love, 3rd Compete (6f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 19</td>
<td>Nat 6y 2y Nav Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st Cadizian Div, 2nd Go Well Spicy, 3rd Know No Limits (6f)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours:
- Black, light green star, armlets and star on cap
- Emerald green, white cross belts, orange sleeves, royal blue cap
- Black, red stripe, red sleeves, black stars, striped cap

### Timeform says:
- Makes handicap debut. More required.
- Lightly-raced maiden. Creditable third of 7 in maiden at Catterick (5f, good to soft, 3/1) 23 days ago.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (7)</td>
<td>210220</td>
<td>DYLAN DE VEGA</td>
<td>27 D ch c Poet's Voice - Colorada</td>
<td>2 9 - 3</td>
<td>T Hamilton R A Fahey</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (4)</td>
<td>552230</td>
<td>SHOW ME SHOW ME</td>
<td>29 D b c Showcasing - Springing Baroness</td>
<td>2 9 - 3</td>
<td>P Mathers R A Fahey</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (8)</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>ICKWORTH</td>
<td>(IRE) 84 D b 1 Shamardal - Ishitaki</td>
<td>2 9 - 1</td>
<td>B A Curtis W McCreery</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (9)</td>
<td>440426</td>
<td>AMERICAN LADY</td>
<td>(IRE) 35 b f Starspangledbanner - Show Me Off</td>
<td>2 8 - 12</td>
<td>S W Kelly J A Stack</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (5)</td>
<td>312314</td>
<td>DREAM KART</td>
<td>(IRE) 20 D b 1 Dream Ahead - Kartiste</td>
<td>2 8 - 12</td>
<td>P J McDonald M Johnston</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (12)</td>
<td>218327</td>
<td>DR SIMPSON</td>
<td>(FR) 15 D b f Dandy Man - New Romantic</td>
<td>2 8 - 12</td>
<td>R Kingscote Tom Dascombe</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (13)</td>
<td>10372</td>
<td>ISABEAU</td>
<td>(IRE) 35 D b f Cable Bay - Semblance</td>
<td>2 8 - 12</td>
<td>L F Roche M O'Callaghan</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (6)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>LADY PENELOPE</td>
<td>(IRE) 20 D ch f Night Of Thunder - Step Sequence</td>
<td>2 8 - 12</td>
<td>Jason Hart Joseph P O'Brien</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** ISABEAU has been in good form in Ireland and gets the nod on these favourable terms. Several others have potential, most notably Lady Penelope, who arrives on the back of an impressive success in a Down Royal maiden. Ickworth is another worth considering.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1. ISABEAU (7)
2. LADY PENELOPE (8)
3. ICKWORTH (3)
**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, light green cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful filly. Latest win at Chester in August, 13/8, fourth of 6 in minor event at Chester (6f, good to soft) 20 days ago, ridden too aggressively.

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. 2 wins from 4 runs this year. 13/2, 9¾ lengths sixth of 10 to Orlaith in listed race at Newbury (5.2f, good to soft) 35 days ago. Uphill task.

**Jockey Colours:** Lightly-raced winner. 2 wins from 4 runs this year. 13/2, 9¾ lengths sixth of 10 to Orlaith in listed race at Newbury (5.2f, good to soft) 35 days ago. Uphill task.

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, emerald green cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful filly. Latest win at Chester in August, 13/8, fourth of 6 in minor event at Chester (6f, good to soft) 20 days ago, ridden too aggressively.

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. 2 wins from 4 runs this year. 13/2, 9¾ lengths sixth of 10 to Orlaith in listed race at Newbury (5.2f, good to soft) 35 days ago. Uphill task.
Jockey Colours: Light blue, mauve stripe, striped cap
Timeform says: Improved with each run. 4/7, won 9-runner maiden at Down Royal (5f, good to soft) 20 days ago. Likely to improve further, so worth a crack at this level.★★★★ (Forecast 6.50)

**9 (2)**

**MRS BOUQUET** 51 D
b f Torrando - Riva Royale

**Doubtful M Johnson** 97

**Jockey Colours:** Flame, gold seams, green cap

**Timeform says:** Useful filly. 4 wins from 6 runs this year. 31/1, career best when winning 7-runner minor event at Goodwood (5½f, good) 51 days ago. Tough, likeable filly who's hard to rule out. NON RUNNER.★★★★ (Forecast 5.50)

**CAREER STATISTICS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rd's)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Weather</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul</td>
<td>Gwn 5f 2y Cls 21k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>1/7 (6)</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>1-2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jul</td>
<td>Yor 5f 2y Hcp 13k</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>1/11 (8)</td>
<td>J Fanning</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jun</td>
<td>Ncs 5f 2y Nov Cls 8k</td>
<td>St/St</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>2/7 (3)</td>
<td>D De Sousa</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jun</td>
<td>Chs 5f 2y Nov Cls 6k</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>6/9 (5)</td>
<td>N Canning</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jun</td>
<td>Ncs 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>2/8 (7)</td>
<td>C P Smith</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul</td>
<td>Nbv 5f 2y Cls 14k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>1/10 (8)</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul</td>
<td>Gwn 5f 2y Cls 43k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>9/4 (6)</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>1-2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jul</td>
<td>Chs 5f 2y Cls 14k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>1/7 (5)</td>
<td>R Kingscote</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Apr</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/21 (1)</td>
<td>P J McDonald</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>Sal 5f 2y Cls 26k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>11/4 (8)</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Apr</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>2/14 (1)</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>1-2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Mar</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/18 (7)</td>
<td>C P Smith</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>2/15 (5)</td>
<td>P J McDonald</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/19 (5)</td>
<td>R Kingscote</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/21 (1)</td>
<td>P J McDonald</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/18 (7)</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/21 (1)</td>
<td>P J McDonald</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Feb</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/18 (7)</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>Wnd 5f 2y Nov Cls 4k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/21 (1)</td>
<td>P J McDonald</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up** | **Or**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
22 Aug 19 | Yor F 6y Ch2 36K | Gd | 8-12f | 11½ (12) | L Dottori | 12/1 | 1st Maine Trippe, 2nd Racing, 3rd King of The King
nearing home. Pull hard 2f out, changed winner over 1f out, weakened closing stages. - |
11 Aug 19 | Tip St 6y Min 14K | Yl | 8-11b11 | 1½ (12) | A J Slattery (5) | 6/1 | 1st QUEEN'S ORDER, 2nd Barbados, 3rd Munch | - |
23 Jun 19 | Tip St 6y Min 12K | Gd | 9-2 | 8/12 | C D Hayes | 2/1f | 1st Kuruppy, 2nd Principleality, 3rd My Mother's Choice ridden along throughout, halfway in 5th, kept on same pace inside final furling. - |
25 May 19 | Cer St 6y Men 15K | Gd-Fm | 9-0 | 7½ (11) | C D Hayes | 3/1f | 1st Daughter of Ice, 2nd Glo Girl, 3rd My Friend Stan always just落后, close placed throughout, no chance after转入 final furling. - |
**11 (10) QUEEN’S ORDER 20 D**

**Jockey Colours:** Grey

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful filly. Winner at Pontefract in August. 4½ lengths last of 8 to Al Raya in Prix d’Arenberg at Chantilly (5f, good, 11/1) 20 days ago. ***Forecast 19.00***

**CAREER STATS:** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

**Flat Turf:** 8 - 1 - 2 - 1

**CAREER DETAILS**

| Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | Or |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
14 Sep 19 | mus F 6y Ch6 9K | Gd-Fm | 9-3 | 4/6 (3) | Jason Hart | 9/2 | 1st Banda Pratica, 2nd Mighty Spirit, 3rd Salamander, led and was never outpaced when ridden 3f out, driven close home. - |
21 Aug 19 | Yor F 6y Hcp Ch6 44K | Gd | 8-7 | 16/20 | P Hanagan | 40/1 | 1st Queen’s Maker, 2nd Troubadour, 3rd Rose Of Kildonan | - |
13 Aug 19 | Car F 6y Hcp Ch5 4K | Hy | 9-2 | 7/7 (2) | J Fanning | 5/112 | 1st QUEEN’S ORDER, 2nd Imperial Silver, 3rd The Battle | - |
05 Aug 19 | Rip F 6y Nov Ch4 9K | Gd-Fr | 8-11 | 4/7 (6) | S P Davis (3) | 13/2 | 1st Final Option, 2nd Fair Line, 3rd Valiant | - |
27 Jul 19 | Che F 6y Nov Ch4 6K | Gd-Fr | 8-10 | 3/5 (3) | S P Davis (3) | 4/1 | 1st Imperial Dream, 2nd Horseshoe, 3rd Chased Leaders, went 2f out, kept on same pace | - |
03 Jul 19 | mus F 6y Nov Ch5 5K | Gd-Fm | 8-11 | 2½ (3) | A J Slattery | 16/1 | 1st Bill Hough, 2nd VENTURA FLAME, 3rd Ambra Amrita | - |

**12 (3) SHE CAN DANCE 27 D**

**Jockey Colours:** Grey, white cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Career best when winning 6-runner nursery at Chelmsford City (5f, 4/1) 27 days ago. bit in hand. Should progress again. ***Forecast 19.00***

**CAREER STATS:** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

**Flat Turf:** 3 - 0 - 0 - 1

**CAREER DETAILS**

| Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | Or |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
24 Aug 19 | ctc F 6y Hcp Ch4 6K | St | 9-7 | 1½ (6) | S H James | 4/1 | 1st SHE CAN DANCE, 2nd Duppling Day, 3rd Greenhill (5f, 5½ f, 2½ f, 4½ f, 5½ f, 5½ f, 5½ f, 5½ f

### Additional Notes
- **Flat Turf:** 4 - 1 - 0 - 0
- **Jumping:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

**VENTURA FLAME (IRE) 6 D**

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, orange epaulettes

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful filly. Winner at Carlisle in August. 9/2, below form fourth of 8 in minor event at Musselburgh (5f, good to firm) 6 days ago. Bit to find. ***Forecast 15.00***

**CAREER STATS:** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

**Flat Turf:** 8 - 1 - 2 - 1

**CAREER DETAILS**

| Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | Or |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
23 Apr 10 | 234104 | 28 - 12 | Callum Rodriguez | K Daigleish | 80 | 1st Mums Tipple, 2nd Sharing, 3rd Koko De Duvet | - |
(R4) 15:15 Ayr, 5f 110y
Al Maktoum Cup Arran Scottish Fillies' Sprint Stakes (Listed) (Class 1) (3YO plus)

No(Dr) Silk Form Horse Details Age/Wt Jockey/Trainer OR

1 (14) 111243 BETSEY TROTTER (IRE) 1 D b f Camacho - Inoutheroughts 4 9 - 0p D Nolan D'O Meara 87

Jockey Colours: Light green and dark green diamonds
Timeform says: Useful filly. 3 wins from 10 runs this year. Latest win at Redcar in August. 5f, fourth of 7 in handicap at Salisbury (6f, good to soft) 15 days ago. Engaged 3.40 Pointprfect Thursday. 

2 (15) 851511 DANDY'S BEANO (IRE) 41 CD ch f Dandy Man - Hear My Cry 4 9 - 0h Kevin Stott K A Ryan 85

Jockey Colours: Beige, dark blue armlets, dark blue cap
Timeform says: Has had a good season and brought up her fourth win of the campaign in 3-runner handicap (5f) here last month. Has a lot more on her plate now. 

3 (17) 456251 DIZZY G (IRE) 6 D b f Red Jazz - Alltogether 4 9 - 0 A Elliott K R Burke 77

Jockey Colours: Pink, purple sash and sleeves, quartered cap
Timeform says: Fairly useful filly who got off the mark for the year in 5-runner handicap at Lingfield (6f, good to firm, 3f) 8 days ago, having run of race. Plenty to find on form. Engaged 3.45 Ayr. 

4 (3) 5-43843 FAIRY FALCON 20 D ch f Sepoy - Easy To Imagine 4 9 - 0b G Lee B Smart 99

Jockey Colours: Grey, white cap
Timeform says: Useful filly. Blinkered for 1st time, seemed to excel herself when excellent 3/4-length third of 10 to Judicial in listed race (25f) at Beverley (5f, good to firm) 20 days ago, staying on well. 

5 (10) 603190 FOOL FOR YOU (IRE) 30 CD b f Lawnman - Bosphorus Queen 4 9 - 0 P J McDonald R A Fahey 89

Jockey Colours: White, maroon and purple striped sleeves
Timeform says: Useful filly. C&D winner. Latest win at Newcastle in June, 33/1, shaped as if still in good form when fifteenth of 22 in handicap at York (5f, good to firm) 30 days ago, left poorly placed. 

6 (6) 198345 GOLD FILIGREE (IRE) 22 D gr f Dark Angel - Gold Lace 4 9 - 0p1 S W Kelly Richard Hughes 96

Jockey Colours: Black, large red spots, armlets and cap
Timeform says: Useful filly. Latest win at Ripon in May. Respectable 2 1/2 lengths fifth of 12 to Nitro Boost in listed race at Tipperary (5f, good, 10f) 25 days ago. Cheekpieces on 1st time. 

7 (12) 138565 HEAVENLY HOLLY (IRE) 19 b f Shamardal - Happy Holly 4 9 - 0t1 J Fanning Hugo Palmer 95

Jockey Colours: Purple, emerald green hoof and armlets
Timeform says: Useful filly. Latest win at Lingfield in April, 52/10, below form 8 lengths fifth of 14 to Wasmya in listed race at Baden-Baden (7f, good) 19 days ago. Back down in trip. Tongue strap on 1st time. 

8 (16) 46-4141 RAINCALL 36 D b f Pivotol - Lone Rock 4 9 - 0 J P Sullivan H Candy 74

Jockey Colours: White, dark blue cross belts, sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Fairly useful filly. 2 wins from 4 runs this year. Resumed her progress when winning 8-runner handicap (10/11) at Salisbury (6f, good to soft) 36 days ago, kept up to work. This is much harder. 

9 (19) 9-46564 DEIA GLORY 22 D b f Kylarchy - Blue Lyric 3 8 - 12 Callum Rodrigues M Dods 93

Jockey Colours: Dark green, beige hoop, halved sleeves
Timeform says: Useful filly, 20/1, good 2 lengths fourth of 12 to Nitro Boost in listed race at Tipperary (5f, good) 22 days ago, albeit racing in favoured stand-side group. 

10 (7) 114214 INSPIRED THOUGHT (IRE) 40 D b f Dandy Man - Alice Liddell 3 8 - 12p Hollie Doyle Archie Watson 91

Jockey Colours: Grey, dark blue cap
Timeform says: Useful filly, 5 wins from 8 runs this year. Latest win at Ffos Las in August. 34/10, creditable 2 ¾ lengths fourth of 13 to Red Torch in listed race at Hoppegarten (6f, good) 40 days ago. 

11 (5) 2321-5 LADY ARIA 141 D b f Lodiac - Dot Hill 3 8 - 12p Doubtful M L W Bell 95

Jockey Colours: Purple, white stars, white sleeves, purple stars, purple cap
Timeform says: Lightly-raced winner. Creditable 2 1/2 lengths fifth of 13 to Isaan Queen in listed race (12f) at Chelsmford City (6f), hampered. Off 141 days so fitness has to be taken on trust. 

12 (1) 124 LADY IN FRANCE 88 D b f Showcasing - Sacre Coeur 3 8 - 12 B A Curtis K R Burke 94

Jockey Colours: Grey, yellow cap
Timeform says: Winner at Newcastle on debut in May and in frame in listed events since, fourth of 7 to Shades of Blue at Maisons-Laffitte (5f, good, 75/10) latest. May yet do better. 

13 (8) 3-111 LAST EMPIRE 41 D b f Pivotol - Final Dynasty 3 8 - 12 D Tudhope K A Ryan 91

Jockey Colours: Grey
Timeform says: Promising individual. 3 wins from 3 runs this year. Career best when winning 8-runner handicap at Haydock (6f, heavy, 8f) 41 days ago, easing clear. Well worthy her place at this level. 

14 (20) 514927 PROBABILITY (IRE) 20 D b f Moohaajim - Fine Prospect 3 8 - 12 R Kingscote Archie Watson 88

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, beige hoop and sleeves, white cap
Timeform says: Useful filly, 5 wins from 12 runs this year. Latest win at Chester in May. 7/2, last of 7 in handicap at Wolverhampton (5f, 11f) 20 days ago, disadvantaged by being taken on for the lead. 

15 (2) 8-03411 QUE AMORO (IRE) 27 D b f Es Que Love - Omonotamania 3 8 - 12p P Mulrennan M Dods 98

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, light blue spots, light blue cap
Timeform says: Smart filly. 2 wins from 5 runs this year. Career best when winning 19-runner handicap at York (5f, firm) 27 days ago, scoring in the manner of one who might not be done improving yet. Big player. 

16 (11) 11-35 RED IMPRESSION 125 D BF gr f Dark Angel - Purissima 3 8 - 12 Adam J McNamara R Charlton 94

Notes:
- (Forecast 26.00)
- (Forecast 29.00)
- (Forecast 41.00)
- (Forecast 51.00)
- (Forecast 6.00)
- (Forecast 23.00)
- (Forecast 10.00)
- (Forecast 10.00)
- (Forecast 23.00)
- (Forecast 51.00)
- (Forecast 9.00)
- (Forecast 9.00)
- (Forecast 34.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 34.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
- (Forecast 7.00)
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Jockey Colours: Green, pink sash and cap, white sleeves

Timeform says: Impressed winning both her starts last autumn. Disappointing in listed race at Newbury when last seen in May, well positioned but not seeing her race out. Has since had a wind operation.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Jockey Colours: White, dark blue diamond, dark blue sleeves, white armbands, quartered cap**

**Jockey Colours:** Fairly useful filly. 10½ lengths last of 9 to Fair Above in listed race at Deauville (6½f, good) 75 days ago. Others preferred.

**Jockey Colours: White, orange stars on sleeves, white cap, orange cap**

**Jockey Colours: Emerald green, red armbands, red cap**

**Jockey Colours: Orange, white chevron, black sleeves, white armbands, yellow cap**

Timeform says: Smart filly. Latest win at Cork in May. Improved again when neck second of 19 (8) to Gustavus Weston in Phoenix Sprint Stakes at the Curragh (6½f, good) 42 days ago, clear of rest.

TIMEFORM VIEW: QUE AMORO produced another dominant display of speed when blitzing her rivals from the front in a big-field handicap at last month’s Ebor meeting at York, and she’s taken to needs taking seriously.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: QUE AMORO (15) 2: WOODY CREEK (20) 3: LAST EMPIRE (13)

**DOWNLOAD THE FREE APP TODAY**
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**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Jockey Colours: Pink, purple and green coordinates, quartered cap**

**Timeform says:** Usefull filly. Rating 5f. Chased rivals throughout, led over 1f out, ridden wide and kept on well. Headed last 1f and held on well. Headed last 1f and held on well. Headed last 1f and held on well.

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 15 - 2 - 2 - 2

**Race Details**

**Going:**

- Good-Firm
- Good

**Weight:**

- 95

**Res (Dr):**

- 1/2

**Jockey:**

- S W Kelly

**SP:**

- 89

**1-3 Result:**

- Close-up

**OR:**

- 99

**GOLD FILIGREE (IRE) 22 D**

**g f Dark Angel - Gold Lace**

**Flat Turf:** 15 - 2 - 2 - 2

**Jumper:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**All Weather:**

- 10 - 4 - 1

**Jockey Colours:** Black, large red spots, armbands and cap

**Timeform says:** Usefull filly. Latest win at Ripon in May. Respectable 2½ lengths fifth of 12 to Nitro Boost in listed race at Tipterville (5f, good, 10/1) 22 days ago. Checkepieces on 1st time. **5-2** (Forecast 19.00)

**Jockey:**

- S W Kelly

**SP:**

- 96

**Richard Hughes**
Jockey Colours: White, dark blue cap

Timeform says: Useful filly. 5 wins from 8 runs this year. Latest win at Ffos Las in August. 34/10, creditable 2¾ lengths fourth of 13 to Red Torch in listed race at Hoppegarten (6f, good) 40 days ago.

Useful filly. 5 wins from 8 runs this year. Latest win at Ffos Las in August. 34/10, creditable 2¾ lengths fourth of 13 to Red Torch in listed race at Hoppegarten (6f, good) 40 days ago.

Jockey Colours: Grey, dark blue cap

Timeform says: Useful filly. 2 wins from 4 runs this year. Resumed her progress when winning 8-runner handicap race at Newmarket (5f, good) 22 days ago.

Useful filly. 20/1, good 2 lengths fourth of 12 to Nitro Boost in listed race at Tipperary (5f, good) 22 days ago.

Timeform says: Useful filly. 20/1, good 2 lengths fourth of 12 to Nitro Boost in listed race at Tipperary (5f, good) 22 days ago.
**Jockey Colours:** Grey, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Winner at Newcastle on debut in May and in frame in listed events since, fourth of 7 Shades of Blue at Maisons-Laffitte (St, good, 7f/10) latest. May yet do better. (Forecast 29.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Jun 19</td>
<td>Mai St Lst Cls 33K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8/3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Jun 19</td>
<td>Hsd St Lst Cls 21K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>20/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 May 19</td>
<td>Ncs St Nov Cls 4K</td>
<td>Sl</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>11/42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**13 (8) 3-111**

**LAST EMPIRE**

**Jockey Colours:** Grey

**Timeform says:** Promising individual. 3 wins from 3 runs this year. Career best when winning 8-runner handicap at Haydock (f, heavy, 5f1/2) 41 days ago, easing. Well worth her place at this level. (Forecast 9.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Aug 19</td>
<td>Yor Sr Ty App Hcp Cls2</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>K A Ryan</td>
<td>1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jul 19</td>
<td>Yor Sr Ty Hcp Cls4 10K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jun 19</td>
<td>Nos Sr Ty Hcp Cls6 6K</td>
<td>St/Sw</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jun 19</td>
<td>Red Hcp Cls 7K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>3/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 19</td>
<td>Thr Sr Ty Hcp Cls3 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>M Lee</td>
<td>7/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Oct 18</td>
<td>Red D Ty List Cls 59K</td>
<td>Sl</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>A Mulian</td>
<td>20/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14 (20) 514927**

**PROBABILITY**

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, beige hoop and sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Useful filly. 5 wins from 12 runs this year. Latest win at Chester in May, 7/2, last of 7 in handicap at Wolverhampton (5 10 29 days ago), disadvantaged by being taken on for the lead. (Forecast 40.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 May 19</td>
<td>Nov Df Ty List Cls 14K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>Jason Watson</td>
<td>7/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 May 19</td>
<td>Df Ty List Cls3 1K</td>
<td>Sl</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>13/14</td>
<td>Jason Watson</td>
<td>5/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Nov 18</td>
<td>Lin Df Ty Nov Cls 4K</td>
<td>Sl</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>K Sheomak</td>
<td>8/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**15 (2) 8-03411**

**QUE AMORO**

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, light blue spots, light blue cap

**Timeform says:** Smart filly. 2 wins from 5 runs this year. Career best when winning 19-runner handicap at York (5f, firm) 27 days ago, scoring in the manner of one who might not be doing improving yet. Big player. (Forecast 17.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Dec 18</td>
<td>Naa 6f List Cls1 35K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>R Kingscote</td>
<td>12/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jul 19</td>
<td>Yor Sr Ty App Hcp Cls2</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>V K Shoemark</td>
<td>8/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jun 19</td>
<td>Nos Sr Ty Hcp Cls6 6K</td>
<td>St/Sw</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jun 19</td>
<td>Red Hcp Cls 7K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jason Watson</td>
<td>7/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16 (11) 11-35**

**RED IMPRESSION**

**Jockey Colours:** Green, pink sash and cap, white sleeves

**Timeform says:** Impressed when winning both her starts last autumn. Disappointing in listed race at Newbury when last seen in May, well positioned but not seeing her race out. Has since had a wind operation. (Forecast 15.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Jul 19</td>
<td>Naa Df Ty List Cls1 35K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>P Mcnamara</td>
<td>8/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jul 19</td>
<td>Df Ty Hcp Cls3 10K</td>
<td>Sl</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>V K Shoemark</td>
<td>8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May 19</td>
<td>Chs Df Ty Hcp Cls 8K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jason Watson</td>
<td>6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apr 19</td>
<td>Lin Df Ty Hcp Cls6 6K</td>
<td>Sl</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>K Sheomak</td>
<td>3/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22 Jul 18  | Flat 7: 6 - 2 - 2 | Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 | All Weather: 8 - 2 - 2 - 2 | 12 Apr 19 | Asc 5f Hcp Cls3 10K | Gd-Fm | 8 - 5 | 1/15 (16) | 1/8 len | Saamus Cronin (5) | 11/4t | 1st TESTING | 2nd Blue De Vega, 3rd Conveyance Blister |}

**Timeform says:**

White, orange stars on sleeves, white cap, orange star

**Jockey Colours:**

Emerald green, red armlets, red cap

Smart filly. Latest win at Cork in May. Improved again when neck second of 9 to Gustavus Weston in Flat Turf: 7 - 0 - 0 - 2

**Timeform says:**

Fairly useful filly. 3 wins from 7 runs this year. 11/4, career best when winning 15-runner handicap at Ascot (5f) 13 days ago, cosily. Clearly going the right way, but this is a big jump. 11/4f (Forecast 23.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf: 7 - 3 - 0 - 0 | Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 | All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 07 Sep 19  | Asc 5f Hcp Cls3 10K | Gd-Fm | 8 - 5 | 1/15 (16) | 1/8 len | Saamus Cronin (5) | 11/4t | 1st TESTING | 2nd Blue De Vega, 3rd Conveyance Blister |}

**Timeform says:**

White, orange stars on sleeves, white cap, orange star

**Jockey Colours:**

Emerald green, red armlets, red cap

Fairly useful filly. 3 wins from 7 runs this year. 11/4, career best when winning 15-runner handicap at Ascot (5f) 13 days ago, cosily. Clearly going the right way, but this is a big jump. 11/4f (Forecast 23.00)

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, red armlets, red cap

**TIMEFORM says:**

Fairly useful filly. 3 wins from 7 runs this year. 11/4, career best when winning 15-runner handicap at Ascot (5f) 13 days ago, cosily. Clearly going the right way, but this is a big jump. 11/4f (Forecast 23.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf: 7 - 3 - 0 - 0 | Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 | All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 07 Sep 19  | Asc 5f Hcp Cls3 10K | Gd-Fm | 8 - 5 | 1/15 (16) | 1/8 len | Saamus Cronin (5) | 11/4t | 1st TESTING | 2nd Blue De Vega, 3rd Conveyance Blister |}

**Timeform says:**

White, orange stars on sleeves, white cap, orange star

**Jockey Colours:**

Emerald green, red armlets, red cap

Fairly useful filly. 3 wins from 7 runs this year. 11/4, career best when winning 15-runner handicap at Ascot (5f) 13 days ago, cosily. Clearly going the right way, but this is a big jump. 11/4f (Forecast 23.00)

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, red armlets, red cap

**TIMEFORM says:**

Fairly useful filly. 3 wins from 7 runs this year. 11/4, career best when winning 15-runner handicap at Ascot (5f) 13 days ago, cosily. Clearly going the right way, but this is a big jump. 11/4f (Forecast 23.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf: 7 - 3 - 0 - 0 | Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 | All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 07 Sep 19  | Asc 5f Hcp Cls3 10K | Gd-Fm | 8 - 5 | 1/15 (16) | 1/8 len | Saamus Cronin (5) | 11/4t | 1st TESTING | 2nd Blue De Vega, 3rd Conveyance Blister |}

**Timeform says:**

White, orange stars on sleeves, white cap, orange star

**Jockey Colours:**

Emerald green, red armlets, red cap

Fairly useful filly. 3 wins from 7 runs this year. 11/4, career best when winning 15-runner handicap at Ascot (5f) 13 days ago, cosily. Clearly going the right way, but this is a big jump. 11/4f (Forecast 23.00)
### William Hill Ayr Bronze Cup Handicap (Class 2) (3YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12-5047</td>
<td>97 CD</td>
<td>b g Mayson - Bazelle</td>
<td>3-9 - 10v</td>
<td>B A Curtis, K R Burke</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>519776</td>
<td>54 CD</td>
<td>b g Pastoral Pursuits - Oh So Saucy</td>
<td>6-9 - 10b</td>
<td>J Fanning, Rebecca Bastilman</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-07373</td>
<td>41 D</td>
<td>b g Camacho - Cross Section</td>
<td>4-9 - 9</td>
<td>Jason Hart, J J Quinn</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>710-948</td>
<td>24 D</td>
<td>b g Big Bad Bob - Love Match</td>
<td>4-9 - 9</td>
<td>P J McDonald, Karen McIntosh</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>412021</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>gr g Society Rock - Absolutely Cool</td>
<td>4-9 - 8</td>
<td>P Mulrennan, T D Easterby</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>152232</td>
<td>12 D</td>
<td>b g Garwood - Anglezarke</td>
<td>3-9 - 7p</td>
<td>Callum Rodriguez, M Dods</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>21-7466</td>
<td>14 D</td>
<td>b g Invincible Spirit - Pearl Grey</td>
<td>4-9 - 7h</td>
<td>Nathan Evans, M W Easterby</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>360745</td>
<td>12 D</td>
<td>b g Harbour Watch - Perfect Act</td>
<td>3-9 - 7</td>
<td>D Allan, T D Easterby</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>456251</td>
<td>6 D</td>
<td>b f Red Jazz - Altogether</td>
<td>4-9 - 7</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>06-1000</td>
<td>21 D</td>
<td>b c Garwood - Star Kodiak</td>
<td>3-9 - 6</td>
<td>Barry McHugh, R A Fahey</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>038503</td>
<td>13 D</td>
<td>ch g Pivotal - Rag Top</td>
<td>6-9 - 6</td>
<td>T Hamilton, R A Fahey</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>368352</td>
<td>13 CD</td>
<td>gr c Clodovil - Regrette Rien</td>
<td>4-9 - 5</td>
<td>D Nolan, R A Fahey</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>003590</td>
<td>1 D</td>
<td>b g Footstepsinthesand - Ziggy's Secret</td>
<td>3-9 - 5</td>
<td>P Mathers, J S Godlie</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>154537</td>
<td>14 D</td>
<td>b g Requinto - Mattinata</td>
<td>3-9 - 4p</td>
<td>Ben Sanderson, K Dalgliesh</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>537387</td>
<td>8 CD</td>
<td>ch g Makfi - Primo Heights</td>
<td>6-9 - 4</td>
<td>D Tudhope, J S Godlie</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>722511</td>
<td>33 CD</td>
<td>gr g Exceed and Excel - Likeable</td>
<td>7-9 - 3p</td>
<td>T Eaves, Ivan Furlado</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **Jockey Colours:**
  - Jade green, flame hooped sleeves, black cap
  - Pink, purple sash and sleeves, quartered cap
  - Black, light blue epaulettes and armlets

- **Timeform says:**
  - Improved to win at Thirsk and Haydock in May but not being seen his races out of late, fifth of 10 in handicap at York (6f, good to firm, 31/1) 12 days ago. (Forecast 51.00)
  - Fairly useful fillies who got off the mark for the year in 5-runner handicap at Lingfield (6f, good to firm, 3/1) 6 days ago, having run of race. Plenty to find on form. Also declared in the 3.12 race. (Forecast 26.00)

- **Winner at Newcastle in April. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, good second of 16 in handicap at Doncaster (6f, good to firm, 8/1) 24 days ago.**
  - Looks set. (Forecast 101.00)

- **Winner at Carlisle in May.**
  - Well beaten all 3 starts since. (Forecast 16.00)

- **Winless this season but largely in good form, third in 6f handicap at Haydock (heavy) 41 days ago. Never involved in the mud in this last year.**

- **Successful return at Redcar in June.**
  - Well beaten all 3 starts since. (Forecast 15.00)

- **Good third of 16 in handicap (9/1) at Thirsk (6f, good) 13 days ago, suited to the aim and can go well.**

- **Winners at Thirsk and Haydock in May.**

- **Good second of 16 in handicap at Thirsk (6f, good) 13 days ago. Won this race in the mud from a higher mark last year and no doubt primed to go well.**

- **Good second of 16 in handicap at Thirsk (6f, good) 33 days ago, driven out. Carries penalty. Goes well here and dangerous to dismiss. (Forecast 15.00)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeform</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHALLOW HAL</strong> (1)</td>
<td><strong>TOMMY G</strong> (15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMETFORM VIEW:**

**TOMMY G** looks set for a massive run having caught the eye in a big way under an inexperienced pilot at Doncaster last week, travelling better than most and finishing well after left with too much to do. Shallow Hal won a C&D nursery at this meeting last year and is a key player back from 3 months off. Pendleton, Primo's Comet and last year's winner Lucky Lucky Man are also considered.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: **TOMMY G** (15)
2: **SHALLOW HAL** (1)
3: **PENDLETON** (6)
Jockey Colours: Yellow and white (quartered), yellow sleeves, white armlets, yellow cap

Timeform says: WON C&D nursery at this meeting last year. Acquitted himself well when mid-field in valuable 6f York handicap when last seen 97 days ago. Likely this has been the aim and can go well. **(Forecast 15.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

15/8, won 9-runner handicap at Carlisle (5f, soft) 30 days ago. Carries penalty and remains well treated on Royal blue, large white spots handicap at Pontefract (6f, soft, 7/1) 54 days ago. Unreliable individual. C&D winner. Latest win at Ripon in May. 7¾ lengths sixth of 9 to Highly Sprung in Jockey Colours:

**Flat Turf: 46 - 7 - 2 - 4**

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, dark green diamond, diabolo on sleeves and diamonds on cap

---

**3 (8) 6-0737 CAPTAIN JAMESON (IRE) 41 D**

b g Camacho - Cross Section

4 9 - 9 Jason Hart | J J Quinn 82

---

**5 (9) 412021 MUSIC SOCIETY (IRE) (EX5) 30**

g r Society Rock - Absolutely Cool

4 9 - 8 P Muller

T D Easteby 81

---

Jockey Colours: Yellow, dark green diamond, diabolo on sleeves and diamonds on cap

Timeform says: Won this season but largely in good form, third in 6f handicap at Haydock (heavy) 41 days ago. Never involved in the mud in this last year. **(Forecast 21.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

11:6-0 3:1-0-0 | All Weather: 1:0 - 0 - 0

---
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**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date**

- 01 Sep 19: Hdo 5f Hcp Cls4 6K
- 08 Sep 19: Hdo 6f 3y Hcp Cls4 7K
- 09 Sep 19: Rip 6f Hcp Cls2 12K
- 10 Sep 19: Rip 6f Hcp Cls3 5K
- 11 Sep 19: Wnd Hcp Cls4 5K

**Race Details**

- Hdo 5f Hcp Cls4 6K: Sat 8-12h, 6/11 (9)
- Hdo 6f 3y Hcp Cls4 7K: Sat 8-10h, 8/11 (9)
- Rip 6f Hcp Cls2 12K: Sat 9-0h, 4/19 (20)
- Rip 6f Hcp Cls3 5K: Sat 8-4, 11/2 (9)
- Wnd Hcp Cls4 5K: Sat 9-2, 2/6 (1) 1/11

**Jockeys**

- G C O'Neill: 1st place in 3 races.
- A. K. Keywell: 2nd place in 3 races.
- D. Allan: 3rd place in 3 races.

**Going**

- Gd-Sft
- Fm
- Sft

**Spots**

- 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.

---

**Jockey Colours:** Jade green, flame hooped sleeves, black cap

**Timeform says:** Improved to win at Thirsk and Haydock in May but not being seen his races out of late, fifth of 10 in handicap at York (6f, good to firm, 33/1) 12 days ago. (Forecast 67/60)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- 6 (25)
- 152232
- PENDLETON 12 D
- b g Warsaw - Anglezarke

- 3 9 - 7p
- Callum Rodriguez
- M Dods

- 82

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- Flat Turf: 7 - 5 - 0 - 0
- All Weather: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date**

- 08 Sep 19: Yor 6f 3y Hcp Cls3 10K
- 29 Aug 19: Car 6f Hcp Cls4 6K
- 11 Jul 19: rem It by Hcp Cls2 62K
- 19 Jun 19: Rip 6f Hcp Cls3 5K
- 05 Jun 19: Rip 6f Hcp Cls4 6K

**Race Details**

- Yor 6f 3y Hcp Cls3 10K: Sat 8-10h, 6/11 (9)
- Car 6f Hcp Cls4 6K: Sat 9-0h, 4/19 (20)
- rem It by Hcp Cls2 62K: Sat 8-4, 11/2 (9)
- Rip 6f Hcp Cls3 5K: Sat 9-2, 2/6 (1) 1/11
- Rip 6f Hcp Cls4 6K: Sat 9-2, 2/6 (1) 1/11

**Jockeys**

- D. Allan: 1st place in 3 races.
- G C O'Neill: 1st place in 3 races.
- A. K. Keywell: 2nd place in 3 races.
- D. Allan: 3rd place in 3 races.

**Going**

- Gd-Sft
- Fm
- Sft

**Spots**

- 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.

---

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, purple sash and sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful filly who got off the mark for the year in 5-runner handicap at Haydock (6f, good to soft) 14 days ago. (Forecast 23/6)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- Flat Turf: 16 - 4 - 1 - 0
- All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date**

- 14 Sep 19: Lin 6f Hcp Cls4 5K
- 27 Aug 19: Eps 6f Hcp Cls3 9K
- 11 Aug 19: Wnd Hcp Cls4 5K

**Race Details**

- Lin 6f Hcp Cls4 5K: Sat 9-2, 1/5 (5) 1/11
- Eps 6f Hcp Cls3 9K: Sat 8-4, 5/6 (4) 2/11
- Wnd Hcp Cls4 5K: Sat 9-2, 2/6 (1) 1/11

**Jockeys**

- C. Lee: 1st place in 2 races.
- B. C. Allen: 2nd place in 2 races.

**Going**

- Gd-Fm
- Sft

**Spots**

- 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
10
(11)
06-1000
GET THE RHYTHM
b c Garswood - Star Kodaki
3 9 - 6
Barry McHugh
R A Fahey
81

Jockey Colours: Black, light blue epauletts and armlets
timeform says: Successful return at Redcar in June. Well beaten all 3 starts since. [Forecast 101.00]

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 47 - 6 - 2 - 7
timeform says:
Royal blue, yellow diamond, checked sleeves, royal blue cap, yellow diamond

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up

07 Sep 19
Thr Hcp Chs 4K
Gd-St
9 5
3 16/13
Ben Sanderson
1/2-2-3 Result, well beaten all 3 starts since. [Forecast 44.00]

11
(15)
038503
PADDY POWER
b g Pivotal - Rag Top
6 9 - 6
T Hamilton
R A Fahey
79

Jockey Colours: Black, white seams, black sleeves, white stars, black cap
timeform says: Good third of 16 in handicap at Thisk (6f, good) 13 days ago, suited by strong pace. Could give a good account. [Forecast 101.00]

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 47 - 2 - 2 - 7
Jumping: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 3 - 1 - 1 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up

07 Sep 19
Thr Hcp Chs 4K
Gd-St
9 5
3 16/13
Ben Sanderson
1/2-2-3 Result, well beaten all 3 starts since. [Forecast 44.00]

12
(19)
368352
LUCKY LUCKY MAN
g r Clodovil - Regrette Rien
4 9 - 5
D Nolan
R A Fahey
77

Jockey Colours: Grey and black check, grey sleeves, black stars, black cap
timeform says: 10/1, good second of 16 in handicap at Thisk (6f, good) 13 days ago. Won this race in the mud a higher mark last year and no doubt primed to go well. [Forecast 15.00]

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 19 - 2 - 4 - 3
Jumping: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 5 - 1 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up

07 Sep 19
Thr Hcp Chs 4K
Gd-St
9 5
3 16/13
Ben Sanderson
1/2-2-3 Result, well beaten all 3 starts since. [Forecast 44.00]

08 Sep 19
Yor Hcp Chs 11K
Gd-St
9 7
5 10/9
P Mathers
25/1
1st Ruppton Star, 2nd PENDLETON, 3rd Krassolota. [Forecast 21.00]

08 Sep 19
Yor Hcp Chs 11K
Gd-St
9 7
5 10/9
P Mathers
25/1
1st Ruppton Star, 2nd PENDLETON, 3rd Krassolota. [Forecast 21.00]

10 Sep 19
Ayr Hcp Chs 11K
Gd-St
9 7
5 10/9
P Mathers
25/1
1st Ruppton Star, 2nd PENDLETON, 3rd Krassolota. [Forecast 21.00]
© 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
05 Aug 19 Pri Hf Hcp Cls 4 Kk Gd 9-4 (asx) 6/12 (7) Harrison Shaw (5) 11/2J 1st Mr Charge, 2nd Baby Steps, 3rd Magical Effect (chased leaders, ridden 2f out, adopted a staying pace inside that led)
2nd J O'Leary - Ryan's Quest (IRE) 10 D 22/1
3rd Yolo Again (9) 11/2

13 Jul 20 Pri Hf Hcp Cls 4 Kk Gd 9-4 (asx) 6/12 (7) Harrison Shaw (5) 11/2J 1st Mr Charge, 2nd Baby Steps, 3rd Magical Effect (chased leaders, ridden 2f out, adopted a staying pace inside that led)
2nd J O'Leary - Ryan's Quest (IRE) 10 D 22/1
3rd Yolo Again (9) 11/2

07 Aug 19 Pri Hf Hcp Cls 4 Kk Gd 9-4 (asx) 6/12 (7) Harrison Shaw (5) 11/2J 1st Mr Charge, 2nd Baby Steps, 3rd Magical Effect (chased leaders, ridden 2f out, adopted a staying pace inside that led)
2nd J O'Leary - Ryan's Quest (IRE) 10 D 22/1
3rd Yolo Again (9) 11/2

28 Jul 19 Pri Hf Hcp Cls 3 Kk Gd 8-4 11/2 1st Honors, 2nd Nibras Again, 3rd PRIMO'S COMET (chased leaders, ridden 2f out, adopted a staying pace inside that led)
2nd J O'Leary - Ryan's Quest (IRE) 10 D 22/1
3rd Yolo Again (9) 11/2

23 Jun 19 Pri Hf Qv Hcp Cls 5 Kk Gd 9-9 2/11 (11) Harrison Shaw (5) 16/1 1st Teidy Diny, 2nd HIGHLY SPRUNG, 3rd Captain Dan (chased leaders, driven to challenge over 2f out, adopted on 2f lead, kept on, ridden 2f out, weakening inside final furlong)
2nd J O'Leary - Ryan's Quest (IRE) 10 D 22/1
3rd Yolo Again (9) 11/2

15 Jun 19 Yuri Hf Hcp Cls 4Kk Gd StB 8-13 3/22 (19) Harrison Shaw (5) 40/1 1st Galloway Flora, 2nd MUSCUE, 3rd Our Little Pony (chased leaders, ridden 2f out, weakened inside final furlong)
2nd J O'Leary - Ryan's Quest (IRE) 10 D 22/1
3rd Yolo Again (9) 11/2

20 May 19 Car Hf Hcp Cls 4Kk Gd-Fm 8-10 10/14 (1) 4/21k 1st Pioneer's Choice, 2nd Proud Heart, 3rd Redmask (chased leaders, ridden over 2f out and led, ridden on same pace, ridden wide inside final furlong)
2nd J O'Leary - Ryan's Quest (IRE) 10 D 22/1
3rd Yolo Again (9) 11/2

Jockey Colours: White, dark blue cross belts, diabolo on sleeves, dark blue cap, light blue stars

Timeform says: Creditable forth of 23 in Steeplechase handicap at Goodwood (6f, good to firm, 50/1) 48 days ago, running on. Closely matched with stablemate Tommy G and also has a good chance.★★★★★ (Forecast 17.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 Aug 19</td>
<td>Pri Hf Hcp Cls 4Kk</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>12/16 (3)</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jul 19</td>
<td>Pri Hf Hcp Cls 3Kk</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jun 19</td>
<td>Pri Hf Qv Hcp Cls 5Kk</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>2/11 (11)</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jun 19</td>
<td>Yuri Hf Hcp Cls 4Kk</td>
<td>Gd-StB</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3/22 (19)</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 May 19</td>
<td>Car Hf Hcp Cls 4Kk</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>10/14 (1)</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19 (14) 331253 FRIENDLY ADVICE (IRE) 10 D 3 9 - 2p Kevin Stott K Dalglish 77
Jockey Colours: Black, yellow sleeves, black armlets, white cap

Timeform says: Career best when winning 6-runner handicap (3/1) at Yarmouth (6f, good to firm) 3 days ago, readily. Carries penalty. Folly to dismiss for all this is a lot tougher. (Forecast 15/8)

CAREER STATS (starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 9 - 2 - 1 - 3
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
17 Sep 19 | Yar 6f Hp Clsh Cls 3K | Gd | 9-4p | 1/6 (7) | S W Kelly | 3/1f | 1st ORIENTAL LILLY 3 CD ch m Orientor - Eternal Instinct
25 Aug 19 | Yar 7f Hp Clsh Cls 4K | Fm | 9-9p | 3/7 (5) | L Morris | 11/2 | 1st MEIRELLE, 2nd ACTION, 3rd GLOBAL HOPE (IRE)
08 Aug 19 | Yar 6f Hp Clsh Cls 3K | Gd | 8-0p | 1/6 (1) | Toby Eley | 7/1f | 1st GLOBAL HOPE, 2nd Aquilon, 3rd Raining
26 Jul 19 | Yar 7f App Clsh Cls 3K | Gd | 8-4p | 3/12 (12) | Cieren Fallon | 7/1 | 1st Top Brass, 2nd Edward Blue, 3rd GLOBAL HOPE (IRE)
27 Jun 19 | Ntl 6f Hp Clsh Cls 6K | Gd-St | 8-7v | 5/12 (6) | David Egan | 20/1 | 1st Spring Romance, 2nd Zumiwak, 3rd Emperor

---

Jockey Colours: Black, yellow sleeves, black armlets, white cap

Timeform says: Won 8-runner handicap at Redcar (7f, good to firm) 3 days ago, keeping on gamely. Part of a very strong challenge from yard, though this is tougher. (Forecast 17/10)

CAREER STATS (starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 28 - 2 - 3 - 4
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 12 - 5 - 1 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
17 Sep 19 | Red 7f App Clsh Cls 6K | Gd-Fm | 8-2p | 1/8 (4) | Corey Madden | (7) | 1st ORIENTAL LILLY 3 CD ch m Orientor - Eternal Instinct
07 Sep 19 | Thr 6f Hp Clsh Cls 4K | Gd | 8-11p | 3/16 (4) | M Paters | 33/1 | 1st East Street Review, 3rd LUCKY LUCKY MAN, 3rd PADDY POWER
28 Aug 19 | mux 7f Hp Clsh Cls 7K | Gd-St | 9-2 | 7/7 (1) | Corey Madden | (7) | 1st Magna Angel, 2nd Honest Day, 3rd Gauntners Gift
09 Aug 19 | mux 6f Hp Clsh Cls 6K | St | 9-6 | 8/16 (2) | M Paters | 12/1 | 1st Ruse Ruse, 2nd Mora Bears
27 Jul 19 | Ncs 5f Hp Clsh Cls 5K | St | 9-4 | 2/4 (3) | Pni Dennis | 2/12 | 1st Danyal's Banana, 2nd ORIENTAL LILLY, 3rd Marsata Rubicon
08 Aug 19 | Apr 5f Hp Clsh Cls 10K | Gd-Fm | 9-1p | 5/7 (6) | Pni Dennis | 12/1 | 1st Arrebile, 2nd Horakane, 3rd Venetianus (IRE)

---

Jockey Colours: Black, yellow sleeves, red and white diablo on sleeves, white cap, red star

Timeform says: Won twice at 2 yrs. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, last of 10 in handicap (10/1) at Musselburgh (5f, good to soft) 23 days ago. (Forecast 51/1)

CAREER STATS (starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 33 - 8 - 12 - 3
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
28 Aug 19 | mux 6f Hp Clsh Cls 6K | Gd-St | 8-8p | 10/10 (8) | S A Gray | 10/1 | 1st Honesty, 3rd East Street Review, 3rd Economic Crisis (IRE)
14 Aug 19 | Bev 5f Hp Clsh Cls 4K | Gd-St | 9-6 | 2/8 (8) | S A Gray | 11/2 | 1st Four Wheel Drive, 2nd DIAMONIQUE, 3rd Luxurious Lady
09 Aug 19 | mux 5f Hp Clsh Cls 6K | St | 9-5 | 2/11 (2) | S A Gray | 2/1f | 1st Red Pike, 2nd DIAMONIQUE, 3rd Orions Blue
08 Aug 19 | Ncs 5f Hp Clsh Cls 3K | St | 9-7 | 3/7 (3) | S A Gray | 9/12 | 1st Sapphire Jubilee, 2nd Raspberries, 3rd DIAMONIQUE
02 Aug 19 | mux 5f Hp Clsh Cls 6K | Gd | 8-6 | 3/7 (7) | S A Gray | 14/1 | 1st Jobiebrooke, 2nd War Whisper, 3rd DIAMONIQUE
15 Jul 19 | Rp 5f Hp Clsh Cls 4K | Gd | 8-11 | 3/5 (3) | P Hanagan | 6/1 | 1st Queenel Gift, 2nd Merry Barrie, 3rd DIAMONIQUE

---

Jockey Colours: Black, yellow sleeves, black and white check sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Career best when winning 6-runner handicap (3/1) at Yarmouth (6f, good to firm) 3 days ago, readily. Carries penalty. Folly to dismiss for all this is a lot tougher. (Forecast 15/8)

CAREER STATS (starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 25 - 1 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 4 - 12tp

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
28 Aug 19 | mus 6f Hp Clsh Cls 6K | Gd-St | 8-8p | 10/10 (8) | S W Kelly | 3/1f | 1st GLOBAL HOPE, 2nd Night Nurse, 3rdייצנפפה יפכ זיראה
17 Sep 19 | Yar 6f Hp Clsh Cls 3K | Gd | 9-4p | 1/6 (7) | S W Kelly | 3/1f | 1st GLOBAL HOPE, 2nd Night Nurse, 3rdamics

(R6) 16:20 AYR, 2m 1f 105y
BAM Properties Ltd Handicap (Class 3) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>132112</td>
<td>8 (6)</td>
<td>ALRIGHT SUNSHINE (IRE) 13 BF</td>
<td>4 9 - 13</td>
<td>J Fanning K Dagleish</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td>82111-9</td>
<td>022/649-632219</td>
<td>ARROWTOWN 13 CD</td>
<td>7 9 - 7h</td>
<td>Nathan Evans M W Easterby</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (1)</td>
<td>895203</td>
<td>613617</td>
<td>THEGLASGOWWARRIOR 7</td>
<td>5 9 - 6</td>
<td>D Tudhope S Goldie</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (9)</td>
<td>652362</td>
<td>022/649-652362</td>
<td>CLAIRE UNDERWOOD (IRE) 13</td>
<td>4 9 - 3</td>
<td>T Hamilton R A Fahey</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (5)</td>
<td>631623</td>
<td>022/649-631623</td>
<td>SEINESATIONAL 17</td>
<td>4 9 - 1v</td>
<td>Holle Doyle W J Knight</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (8)</td>
<td>531345</td>
<td>022/649-531345</td>
<td>SASSIE (IRE) 12</td>
<td>4 8 - 9</td>
<td>Kevin Stott M W Easterby</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (4)</td>
<td>632219</td>
<td>022/649-632219</td>
<td>QAWAMEES (IRE) 12</td>
<td>4 8 - 8bt</td>
<td>J P Sullivan M W Easterby</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (6)</td>
<td>022/649-022/649</td>
<td>022/649-022/649</td>
<td>PROJECT BLUEBOOK (FR) 370</td>
<td>6 8 - 7p</td>
<td>Jason Hart J J Quinn</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Timeform says:** Creditable seventh of 18 in handicap at Galway (22.8f, good, 16/1) 48 days ago. Held form well all 3 starts over hurdles since the spring and no form on back the level. (Forecast 9.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, yellow hoops, white cap

**Notes:**

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** ALRIGHT SUNSHINE boasts an upwardly mobile profile on the level, narrowly failing to land a gamble in the Old Borough Cup at Haydock 2 weeks ago. Low-mileage as a stayer, he's fancied to go well again in a race otherwise lacking unexposed types. Project Bluebook has been in good order over hurdles and is feared, whilst Arrowtown may do best of the Mick Easterby trio.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: ALRIGHT SUNSHINE (1)
2: PROJECT BLUEBOOK (8)
3: ARROWTOWN (2)
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## Timeform says:

### Royal blue, white stars, pink sleeves, pink cap, royal blue star

- Date: 21 Sep 18
- **5 (5)**
- **Flat Turf: 15 - 4 - 5 - 1**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**

- Timeform says: C&D winner. 33/1, bit below form ninth of 16 in handicap at Haydock (14f, good to soft) 13 days ago, outclassed. Up in trips. Looks competitive on form! *(Forecast 3.75)*

## Jockey Colours:

- Light green, mauve chevrons, light green sleeves and cap

## Date

- **03 Sep 19**
- **13 Sep 19**
- **02 May 19**
- **07 Sep 19**
- **09 Aug 19**
- **27 Jul 19**
- **29 Jun 19**
- **22 Jun 19**
- **08 Jun 19**

## Timeform says:

### White, royal blue disc, white sleeves, red armlets, red and royal blue striped cap

- 3 wins from 6 handicap at Thirsk (12f, good to firm, 4½ lengths) 17 days ago. Evidence stacking up he may not be 100% straightforward.

## Flat Turf: 30 - 4 - 7 - 6

### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):

- 3 wins from 6 runs this year. Latest win at Musselburgh in August. 5/2, good second of 16 in handicap at Haydock (14f, good to soft) 13 days ago, outclassed. Up in trips. Looks competitive on form! *(Forecast 3.75)*

## Jockey Colours:

- Red, white epaulets, red sleeves, white stars, quartered cap

## Date

- **08 Jun 19**
- **22 Jun 19**
- **29 Jun 19**
- **27 Jul 19**
- **21 Sep 19**

## Timeform says:

### 6 wins from 23 Flat runs. Latest win at Sandown in June. Creditable third of 6 handicap at Goodwood (16f, good to firm, 4½ lengths) 17 days ago. Evidence stacking up he may not be 100% straightforward.

## Jockey Colours:

- Royal blue, white stars, pink sleeves, pink cap, royal blue star

## Date

- **13 Sep 19**
- **08 Jun 19**
- **22 Jun 19**
- **29 Jun 19**
- **27 Jul 19**
- **21 Sep 19**

## Timeform says:

### Respectable third of 6 in handicap at Doncaster (14.5f, good to firm, 13/2) 7 days ago. Back up in trip.

## Jockey Colours:

- Red, white epaulets, red sleeves, pink cap, royal blue star

## Date

- **13 Sep 19**
- **08 Jun 19**
- **22 Jun 19**
- **29 Jun 19**
- **27 Jul 19**
- **21 Sep 19**

## Timeform says:

### 3 wins from 6 runs this year. Latest win at Musselburgh in August. 5/2, good second of 16 in handicap at Haydock (14f, good to soft) 13 days ago, outclassed. Up in trips. Looks competitive on form! *(Forecast 3.75)*
**8 (6) 02/649- PROJECT BLUEBOOK (FR) 370 (48J) 6 8 - 7p Jason Hart J Quinlan**

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, yellow hoops, white cap

**Timeform says:** Creditable seventh of 18 in handicap hurdle at Galway (22.8f, good, 16f’1) 48 days ago. Held well all 3 starts over hurdles since the spring and no form off better than the last. [Forecast 9.60]

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf: 12 - 2 - 3 - 0**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jump</th>
<th>All Weather: 3 - 1 - 0 - 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up** | **OR** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 Sep 19</td>
<td>Yor 12f App Hcp Cls 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-4bt</td>
<td>9/14 (2)</td>
<td>G C O'Neill</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st SO NEAR SO FARHH, 2nd Black Kalanisi, 3rd Prevent</td>
<td>[Forecast 7.20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Aug 19</td>
<td>Ph 12h Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13bt</td>
<td>1/7 (7)</td>
<td>K T O'Neill</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st GA/WARWICK, 2nd Speed Company, 3rd Victoria Sky</td>
<td>[Forecast 10.00]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Jul 19</td>
<td>Har 13h Hcp Cls 5K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>10-0bt</td>
<td>2/5 (1)</td>
<td>J P Sullivan</td>
<td>7/2f</td>
<td>1st Mandige, 2nd GA/WARWICK, 3rd Ermita</td>
<td>[Forecast 4.30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jun 19</td>
<td>Bev 12h Hcp Cls 5K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>9-7bt</td>
<td>2/5 (5)</td>
<td>C S Ryan</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st GA/WARWICK, 2nd Derwent, 3rd Wokingham</td>
<td>[Forecast 6.50]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jun 19</td>
<td>Che 12h Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>3/6 (1)</td>
<td>K T O'Neill</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>1st Regular Income, 2nd Bil D A Quigley, 3rd GA/WARWICK</td>
<td>[Forecast 11.00]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Jun 19</td>
<td>Rop 10h Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>6/10 (4)</td>
<td>K T O'Neill</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Paper, 2nd Jug Hall, 3rd Top Thr Cl</td>
<td>[Forecast 14.00]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Qt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARDLE (IRE) 38</td>
<td>30.9 - 9</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYING DRAGON (FR) 9 D</td>
<td>30.9 - 7</td>
<td>Rosanna Ryan</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOOTABILITY (IRE) 8 D</td>
<td>30.9 - 5</td>
<td>P Hanagan</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY UKULELE (IRE) 21 D BF</td>
<td>30.9 - 4</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRIT OF LUND (IRE) 23</td>
<td>30.9 - 3</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE CASTLES 14 C D BF</td>
<td>30.9 - 2</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEM SCUTTLE (USA) 21</td>
<td>30.9 - 0</td>
<td>D Nolan</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH OH CHONGO 44</td>
<td>30.8 - 12</td>
<td>Nathan Evans</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
- MARDLE: Yellow and white (quartered), yellow sleeves, white armbands, yellow cap
- FLYING DRAGON: Dark blue, white sash, armlets, orange sleeves, royal blue cap
- SOOTABILITY: Emerald green, white cross belts, orange sleeves, royal blue cap
- MY UKULELE: Black, white sash, armbands and spots on cap
- SPIRIT OF LUND: Dark blue, yellow stripe and armbands
- THREE CASTLES: Yellow, dark blue stars, halved sleeves
- JEM SCUTTLE: Light green and dark green diamonds
- UH OH CHONGO: Light green and dark green diamonds
Jockey Colours: Beige, red seams, armlets and cap

TIMEFORM VIEW: This may go to SOOTABILITY, who arrives here at the top of her game having won at Epsom last week and is able to race off the same mark (due to go up 3 lb). Flying Dragon is threatening to come good soon and heads up the opposition, along with Wolverhampton-scorer Dreamseller, who is suddenly on the up.

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Flat Turf: 15 - 1 - 3 - 3

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Timeform says:

MARDLE (IRE) 38
ch g Mukhadram - Hoh Chi Min
3 9 - 9
C Lee
K R Burke
72

FLYING DRAGON (FR) 9 D
b g War Command - Histoire De Jouer
3 9 - 7h
Rossa Ryan
R Hannon
70

SOOTABILITY (IRE) 8 D
br f Camelot - Balaigha
3 9 - 5
P Hanagan
R A Fahey
68
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Timeform says:
Respectable fourth of 6 in handicap at Musselburgh (12.5f, good to soft, 5/1) 23 days ago, though made hard work of it. Significantly back down in trip.  (Forecast 15.00)

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, white cross belts, orange sleeves, royal blue cap

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 8 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

5 (12) 022974
SPIRIT OF LUND (IRE) 23
b/g Fast Company - Kyrielle
Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow stripe and armbands
Timeform says: Respectable fourth of 6 in handicap at Musselburgh (12.5f, good to soft, 5/1) 23 days ago, though made hard work of it. Significantly back down in trip.  (Forecast 15.00)

3 9 - 3
P Mulrennan
J Jardine
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### Revenant Race by Race History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Sep 19</td>
<td>mux Th Class 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>15/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Aug 19</td>
<td>mux Th Class 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jul 19</td>
<td>mux Th Class 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jul 19</td>
<td>Car Th Class 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Jamie Gormley</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Jul 19</td>
<td>Har Th Class 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>Jamie Gormley</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May 19</td>
<td>Har Th Class 3K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>Jamie Gormley</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12 (9)

**GOD OF DREAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 Sep 18</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 7f</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>Calum Rodriguez</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Jul 19</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 7f</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>J Fanning</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flat Turf: 7f - 0 - 0 - 0

**3 - 8 - 7h1**

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green, light blue seams, hooped sleeves, striped cap

**Timeform says:** Winner of 11 in handicap at Musselburgh (7f2l, good to firm, 15/2) 6 days ago, too free. Hood now added.

**Flat Turf: 7f - 0 - 0 - 0**

**Jockey Colours:** Grey, dark blue and grey hooped sleeves, dark blue cap

**Timeform says:** Winner at Chelsmford City in July. First run since leaving James Given when bit below form fifth of 11 in handicap (10f1) at Musselburgh (7f2l, good) 24 days ago. Difficult ask from 6lb 'wrong'.

### 13 (5)

**CHARLIE'S BOY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug 19</td>
<td>Thr Th Class 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Stt</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Aug 19</td>
<td>Thr Th Class 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>A Mulan</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jul 19</td>
<td>Red Th Class 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Jul 19</td>
<td>Don Th Class 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>11/18</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Oct 18</td>
<td>Don Th Class 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Stt</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>Calum Rodriguez</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sep 18</td>
<td>Red Th Class 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>Calum Rodriguez</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flat Turf: 7 - 0 - 0 - 0

**3 - 8 - 7h1**

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green, light blue seams, hooped sleeves, striped cap

**Timeform says:** Winner at Chelsmford City in July. First run since leaving James Given when bit below form fifth of 11 in handicap (10f1) at Musselburgh (7f2l, good) 24 days ago. Difficult ask from 6lb 'wrong'.

### Flat Turf: 7 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**All Weather:** 6 - 1 - 0 - 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Win</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>GRAZEON ROY 41</td>
<td>3 9 - 7</td>
<td>Jason Hart J J Quinn 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white epaulettes, hooped sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Thrice-raced maiden. Third of 11 in maiden at Redcar (7f, good, 9/2) 42 days ago, not knocked about. Makes handicap debut. Capable of better. (Forecast 8.50)

| 2 (6) | 67-7483 | 033372 | POWER PLAYER 30 | 3 9 - 5 | B A Curtis K R Burke 68 |

Jockey Colours: Light green, brown seams, light green sleeves, brown cap

Timeform says: Creditable second of 9 in seller at Ripon (9.8f, good to firm) 24 days ago. (Forecast 19.00)

| 3 (2) | 036406 | 3 8 - 11h1 | SPENCERS SON (IRE) 14 | 3 9 - 4p | Hollie Doyle Richard Spencer 67 |

Jockey Colours: Pink, emerald green epaulettes and armlets, hooped cap

Timeform says: Creditable second of 9 in handicap (8/1) at Carlisle (7.8f, soft) 30 days ago. (Forecast 7.00)

| 4 (8) | 211502 | 3 8 - 10p | MITIGATOR 9 D | 3 9 - 2b | Ray Dawson (S) Mrs L Pearce 65 |

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white disc, white sleeves, black stars, royal blue cap, black star

Timeform says: Latest win at Yarmouth in July. Very good second of 12 in handicap at Kempton (8f, 12/1) 9 days ago. Excellent claim if in the same mood. (Forecast 6.00)

| 5 (9) | 259649 | 3 9 - 7 | EVOLUTIONARY (IRE) 9 | 3 9 - 1 | P Mulhrennan I Jardine 64 |

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white triple diamond, emerald green sleeves, white armlets, white cap, emerald green diamond

Timeform says: Hooded for 1st time, ninth of 13 in handicap (20/1) at Carlisle (7.8f, soft) 9 days ago. (Forecast 26.00)

| 6 (1) | 656293 | 3 8 - 12 | SMEATON (IRE) 25 | 3 8 - 12 | S W Kelly R G Fell 61 |

Jockey Colours: Yellow, orange star

Timeform says: Creditable third of 6 in handicap (5/1) at Ripon (9.8f, good to firm) 25 days ago, unlikely not to go close having met trouble. One to note. (Forecast 8.00)

| 7 (11) | 696740 | 3 8 - 11h1 | BEECHWOOD IZZY (IRE) 10 | 3 8 - 11h1 | J Fanning K Dalgleish 60 |

Jockey Colours: Light blue, orange epaulettes

Timeform says: 17/2, tenth of 12 in handicap at Catterick (6f, good to firm) 10 days ago. Significantly up in trip. Hood on 1st time. Risky proposition at present. (Forecast 19.00)

| 8 (12) | 900675 | 3 8 - 10p | VIVACIOUS SPIRIT 6 | 3 8 - 10p | T Hamilton Phillip Makin 59 |

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow stars on sleeves, yellow cap

Timeform says: Winner at Leicester in May. Last of 11 in handicap (25/1) at Musselburgh (7.2f, good to firm) 6 days ago. Others make more appeal. (Forecast 19.00)

| 9 (10) | 918870 | 3 8 - 7 | ARCHIES LAD 6 | 3 8 - 7 | P Hanagan R Michael Smith 57 |

Jockey Colours: Yellow, red chevron, diamonds on sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Winner at Leicester in May. Last of 11 in handicap (25/1) at Musselburgh (7.2f, good to firm) 6 days ago. (Forecast 51.00)

| 10 (5) | 806675 | 3 8 - 7 | GEORGE RIDSDALE 145 | 3 8 - 7 | Nathan Evans M W Easterby 56 |

Jockey Colours: Beige, red seams, armlets and cap

Timeform says: Lightly-raced maiden. Eighth of 11 in handicap (9/2) at Wetherby (8f, good). Off 145 days. Difficult ask. (Forecast 17.00)

| 11 (13) | 99-48 | 3 8 - 7 | MAC AILEY 21 | 3 8 - 7 | J P Sullivan T D Easterby 56 |

Jockey Colours: Purple and white check, purple sleeves

Timeform says: Remains a maiden after 16 flat runs. Creditable fourth of 13 in handicap (9/4) at Newcastle (5f) 3 days ago, closing all way to line. Step back up in trip unlikely to suit. (Forecast 10.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** SMEATON's unlucky third at Ripon last month marks him down as well handicapped and the likely solid pace should play to his strengths with Shane Kelly taking over, so he gets the nod in this wide-open handicap. Mitigator is an obvious danger with a reproduction of his Kempton effort and Grazeon Roy strikes as an interesting handicap debutant.

**TIMEFORM 1-2-3:**
1. SMEATON (7)
2. MITIGATOR (5)
3. GRAZEON ROY (1)
## 1 (3) GRAZEON ROY 41
ch g Archipenko - Graze On And On

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02 Nov 18  | 3 9 - 5                      |       | 9-5    | 2/11 (9) | C Lee           | 8/1| 1st Socadilly, 2nd POWER PLAYER, 3rd Mersun G (inside rail)
| 27 Aug 19  | 20 May 19 26 Apr 19         |       | 9-2    | 7/3 (9)  | C Lee           | 6/1| 1st George Melly, 2nd Finneron, 3rd Potentially
| 20 Jul 19  | 9-5                         |       | 9/5    | 3/5 (9)  | Harrison Shaw   | 14/1| 1st Mylador Spirit, 2nd Maqueen, 3rd POWER PLAYER
| 08 Jul 19  | 27 Aug 19 26 Apr 19         |       | 9-5    | 3/7 (9)  | P J McDonald    | 9/2| 1st Sheepdog, 2nd Morning Mist, 3rd POWER PLAYER
| 12 Jun 19  | 21 Aug 19 27 Aug 19 26 Apr 19|       | 9-2    | 3/3 (9)  | C Lee           | 33/1| 1st Tempea, 2nd Tommy B, 3rd Ruffer And Thirl
| 11 May 19  | 20 May 19 21 Aug 19 27 Aug 19|       | 9-1    | 10/11 (9)| M Stainton      | 66/1| 1st Experience Knight, 2nd Military Trust, 3rd Alexandre James

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white epaulettes, hooped sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced maiden. Third of 11 in maiden at Redcar (7f, good, 9/2) 41 days ago, not knocked about. Makes handicap debut. Capable of better. **(Forecast 8.50)**

## 2 (6) RIDE THE MONKEY (IRE) 24
b g Bungle Inthefringe - Eileenillian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27 Aug 19  | 9-5                        |       | 9/9    | 3/7 (7)  | C Lee           | 3/10| 1st Knights Light, 2nd Argo Island, 3rd RIDE THE MONKEY
| 19 Jul 19  | 9-6                        |       | 6/6    | 8 (6)    | Connor Beasley  | 18/1| 1st Dreamwalker, 2nd Loti Leon, 3rd Gulp
| 21 Jun 19  | 9-4                        |       | 6/4    | 8 (6)    | Connor Beasley  | 28/1| 1st Production, 2nd Lightlight, 3rd Edgar Victory
| 20 May 19  | 9-7                        |       | 7/7    | 29 (9)   | P Mullen        | 12/1| 1st I Could Do Better, 2nd Brendy Sport, 3rd Such A Mate
| 19 Oct 18  | 9-8                        |       | 9/8    | 7/10 (4)| A Mulrennan     | 12/1| 1st Lord North, 2nd Fox Legato, 3rd Boys
| 26 Sep 18  | 9-5                        |       | 9/5    | 11/1 (8)| Connor Beasley  | 25/1| 1st RIDE THE MONKEY, 2nd Edgeworth, 3rd Show One Off

**Jockey Colours:** Light green, brown seams, light green sleeves, brown cap

**Timeform says:** 3/1, below form third of 9 in seller at Ripon (9.8f, good to firm) 24 days ago. **(Forecast 19.00)**

## 3 (2) POWER PLAYER 30
b g Slade Power - Varnish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02 Nov 18  | 3 9 - 5                      |       | 9-5    | 2/11 (9) | B A Curtis      | 8/1| 1st Socadilly, 2nd POWER PLAYER, 3rd Mersun G (inside rail)
| 09 Aug 19  | 20 May 19 26 Apr 19         |       | 9-7    | 7/3 (9)  | C Lee           | 6/1| 1st George Melly, 2nd Finneron, 3rd Potentially
| 20 Jul 19  | 9-5                         |       | 9/5    | 3/5 (9)  | Harrison Shaw   | 14/1| 1st Mylador Spirit, 2nd Maqueen, 3rd POWER PLAYER
| 08 Jul 19  | 27 Aug 19 26 Apr 19         |       | 9-5    | 3/7 (9)  | P J McDonald    | 9/2| 1st Sheepdog, 2nd Morning Mist, 3rd POWER PLAYER
| 12 Jun 19  | 21 Aug 19 27 Aug 19 26 Apr 19|       | 9-2    | 3/3 (9)  | C Lee           | 33/1| 1st Tempea, 2nd Tommy B, 3rd Ruffer And Thirl
| 11 May 19  | 20 May 19 21 Aug 19 27 Aug 19|       | 9-1    | 10/11 (9)| M Stainton      | 66/1| 1st Experience Knight, 2nd Military Trust, 3rd Alexandre James

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, emerald green epaulettes and armlets, hooped cap

**Timeform says:** creditable second of 11 in handicap (8/1) at Carlisle (7.8f, soft) 30 days ago. **(Forecast 7.00)**
**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white triple diamond, emerald green sleeves, white armbands, white cap, emerald green diamond

**Timeform says:** Hooded for 1st time, ninth of 13 in handicap (20/1) at Carlisle (7 1/2f, soft) 9 days ago. **OR (Forecast 26.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>0 - 0 - 0 - 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 1</td>
<td>2 - 59649 EVOLUTIONARY (IRE) 9</td>
<td>3 - 91</td>
<td>P Mulrennan I Jardine 64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Jul</td>
<td>Ntl 10Y by Hcp Clsd 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8 12</td>
<td>5 6</td>
<td>Ben Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Jun</td>
<td>Hos 12Y by Hcp Clsd 5K</td>
<td>Gd S</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>6 2</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, orange epaulets

**Timeform says:** 1 1/2, tenth of 12 in handicap at Catterick (6f, good to firm) 10 days ago. Significantly up in trip. **OR (Forecast 19.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>0 - 0 - 0 - 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 10</td>
<td>600675 VIVACIOUS SPIRIT</td>
<td>b c Champagne Spirit - Buredyma</td>
<td>T Hamilton Phillip Makin 59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, yellow stars on sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** 10/1 and cheekpieces on for 1st time, creditable fifth of 11 in handicap at Musselburgh (7 1/2f, good to firm) 6 days ago. Others make more appeal. **OR (Forecast 8.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>0 - 0 - 0 - 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 11</td>
<td>656293 SMEATON (IRE) 25</td>
<td>3 8 - 12</td>
<td>S W Kelly R G Fell 61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, orange star

**Timeform says:** Creditable third of 6 in handicap (5 1/2l) at Ripon (9 1/2f, good to firm) 25 days ago, unlucky not to go close having met trouble. One to note. **OR (Forecast 8.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>0 - 0 - 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 6</td>
<td>656293 SMEATON (IRE) 25</td>
<td>3 8 - 12</td>
<td>S W Kelly R G Fell 61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, orange star

**Timeform says:** Creditable third of 6 in handicap (5 1/2l) at Ripon (9 1/2f, good to firm) 25 days ago, unlucky not to go close having met trouble. One to note. **OR (Forecast 8.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>0 - 0 - 0 - 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 11</td>
<td>600675 VIVACIOUS SPIRIT</td>
<td>b c Champagne Spirit - Buredyma</td>
<td>T Hamilton Phillip Makin 59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, yellow stars on sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** 10/1 and cheekpieces on for 1st time, creditable fifth of 11 in handicap at Musselburgh (7 1/2f, good to firm) 6 days ago. Others make more appeal. **OR (Forecast 8.00)**
Jockey Colours: Yellow, red chevron, diamonds on sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Winner at Leicester in May. Last of 11 in handicap (25/1) at Musselburgh (7.2f, good to firm) 6 days ago. **Forecast** (Forecast 91.00)

**CAREER STATS ( Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf: 9 - 1 - 1 - 0**
**Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0**
**All Weather: 4 - 0 - 1 - 0**

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 Sep 18</td>
<td>Thv Hcp Dvl Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Sft</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>2/16 (2)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Aug 19</td>
<td>Car Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Sft</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>5/15 (5)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Aug 19</td>
<td>Phr Hcp Dvl Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>6-9 (10)</td>
<td>D Alan</td>
<td>7/2f</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jul 19</td>
<td>Red Hcp Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fn</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>9-12 (5)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Jul 19</td>
<td>Rn Hcp Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fn</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>6-14 (5)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sep 18</td>
<td>Thv Hcp Dvl Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>8-12 (6)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**13 (4)**

**7-86224 BE PROUD**

(JRE) 3 BF

b g Roderick O'Connor - Agnista

Jockey Colours: Purple and white check, purple sleeves

Timeform says: Remains a maiden after 16 flat runs. Creditable fourth of 13 in handicap (9/4) at Newcastle (5f) 3 days ago, closing all the way. Line step back up to trip unlikely to suit.**Forecast** (Forecast 10.00)

**CAREER STATS ( Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf: 12 - 0 - 2 - 1**
**Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0**
**All Weather: 4 - 0 - 0 - 0**

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Sep 19</td>
<td>Nos Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>4/13 (13)</td>
<td>1/16 (16)</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>9/4f</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sep 19</td>
<td>Thv Hcp Dvl Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Sft</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>2/11 (6)</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 19</td>
<td>Ham Hcp Dvl Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>2/10 (9)</td>
<td>1/10 (10)</td>
<td>Phil Dennis</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Jul 19</td>
<td>Ham Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>6-12 (5)</td>
<td>1/10 (10)</td>
<td>Ben Robinson</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 May 19</td>
<td>Nos Hcp Dvl Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>9-9 (9)</td>
<td>J P Sullivan</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nov 18</td>
<td>Wsl Hcp Cls 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>7-11 (4)</td>
<td>3/8 (8)</td>
<td>Ray Dawson</td>
<td>18/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 (7)**

**369658 MAC AILEY**

(JRE) 3 BF

b g Firebreak - Rosabee

Jockey Colours: Black, pink seams, hooped sleeves and cap

Timeform says: 11/1, eighth of 12 in handicap at Thirsk (8f, good to soft) 21 days ago, not knocked about. Others preferred.**Forecast** (Forecast 17.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 Sep 18</td>
<td>Thv Hcp Dvl Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Sft</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>9-12 (11)</td>
<td>Nathan Evans</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jul 19</td>
<td>Red Hcp Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fn</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>9-12 (5)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Jul 19</td>
<td>Rn Hcp Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fn</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>6-14 (5)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sep 18</td>
<td>Thv Hcp Dvl Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>8-12 (6)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>